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CLARK OPPOSES DRAFT BILL WAR REVENUE BILL APPROVED 
DOES     NOT     BELIEVE     IT     WILL 

.   KVKB    BE    PASSED    BY 
CONGRESS. 

. ,.    \;)r;'. -5-—Captain Rice, 

\merican steamship Mongolia 

, ,< arrived at a British port, 

\ssociated Press today that 

fired the first gun  of 

,.n-  I'nited   States  and 

;   , German submarine. 

-•... lerlscope uas sighted     dead 

• ..., [lie last afternoon  of the 

T'.<- captain gave the order 

"..-.• -;),.-.': ahead with the inien- 

■■ rinimisf! the submarine. The 

•..   ,i ^appeared on  the ship's 

uMi     "<"'■'■' pinners fired,    hit- 

.  ,     periscope     squarely   and 

. _ up .: mountain "of water. 

•><:'. Rice outlined the incident 

•   ■!•.-:>.  '"it   could   not  quite 

.. ,   - .   pride    he    felt     in  the 

iis ship.     He paid  a 

MI the gunners and espe- 

.. manner i:i which    they 

;..' iij  lite officers who di- 

;.,, flying of the telling shot. 

Constantly i'ii  Watch. 

• Sv* da>> and nights."    said 

i   ..:■. Rice.   "I   nail   not   had   my 
.: .• . - .'ft' and we kept a big force of 
;. fc •,;-.- on duty   all' the  time.     It 
•v.. :,.:" ii'c.ock in the afternoon of 
■'■ - ISth  thai   we   sighted   the  sub- 

T.ie officer commanding the 
_•.;:•-:•- was with me on the bridge 

.-,.: . la '..''• we had been the most 
.:. :..•• time t'.troughont the voyage. 
T, r-   > is a haze over the sea at the 

: me.   We had just taken a sound- 
,ne. for we »ere getting near shallow 
•ater aad »>> were looking at  the 
teal wiea   ;iie    first    mate    cried: 
"Tiiere'i a submarine off    the    port 
w.v.' 

"Tiie submarine  was  close  to  us, 
ton close, in fact, for her purposes, 
mil >!ie was submerging again in or- 
le;' in maneuver in a better position 
''or torpedoing us. when we sighted 
u«r. We saw the periscope  go  down 
jn.i the swirl of the water.    I quick- 
;■ ordered a man at  the wheel   to 
M: '• to starboard,  and  we  swung 
x nose of the ship toward the spot 

vjert the submarine had been seen. 

w. ivere going    nt    full    speed 
Je-ari anil two minutes after we first 

.i.-.i-.-.l di" ("-boat  it emerged  again 
i"i-  1.000 yards off.     Its intention 
irobubiy had been to catch us broad- 

~ •• on. but when it appeared we had 
" -"i. gun trained full on it. 

I'l-risrope Shattered. 

1 «e lieutenant    gave    tiie    com- 
mand and the big guns boomed. We 
•a--   ...• peri-cope shattered and the 
S'leil and the submarine disappeared. 

1 assure you we did not stop to 
'fonnoiter alter  the   incident,   but 

Jfeanied away at  full speed, for it 
'■'•   "' improbable that there was 
wother submarine about.    The one 
' -'  undoubtedly had been lying on 

" »ntt»m  at  this spot  waiting for 
" >-.!p and came up when it heard 

propellers,    i immediately sent a 
"v-s message stating that a sub- 

;   ■'   had been seen. 

Glut's about all the story, except 
•v    T!.e gunners had named the 

'■'' »n board the Mongolia, and the 
'• •' i   got   the   submarine   was 

Theodore  Uoosevelt;' so Ted- 
'"■ Ursl gun of the war after 

PRESIDENT   SICXS  ACT   MAKING 
97,000,000,000   AVAILABLE 

FOB WAR. 

FRENCH COMMISSION ARRIVES 
TO   CONFER   WITH    PRESIDENT 

L     WILSON  AND BRITISH 
i ENVOIS. 

firei! 

»Ptnin llice recalled that he came 
m Allston. Mass.. and that the en- 

l!""r «!iii the submarine occurred 

.«..',    '!""' when ti,e ,!a-v s,ate was 

'rating   the  anniversary   of   the 
'•'"' "1 Lexington. 

.       '"■"■'' speak too highly of    the 
",annef hi which the lieutenant 

■a ,1 '".'. "'" crew °' Runners," he 
;•' ■    "li   was a  line exhibition     of 

"'iency of American naval men. 
•'•"'•naii! knew before the shell 

•submarine   that  its   aim 

Washington, April 24.—Champ 
Clark spoke his mind on the con- 
scription subject in his plain Mis- 
souri homespun way today and when 
he had concluded it was plainly ap- 
parent that he does not believe in 
the administration's selective draft 
army plan. 

The speaker, who has kept quiet 
on the subject until today, was 
standing in his own office at the time 
he broke forth, and behind him, 
stacked up like the fortifications at 
Bunker Hill, New Orleans and the 
other historic battle grounds, used 
daily now in the rhetorical flights in 
Congress, were packages containing 
the signautres of 1.000.000 persons 
who support the principle of univer- 
sal military training. 

Escorting the bundles of names 
were men representing tlie National 
Security League, among them being 
Lloyd Taylor, chairman of the 
league: Col. Franklin Q. Brown. Col. 
G. Craighton Webb and Herbert Bar- 
ry, secretary of the league. They 
had arranged a formal ceremony for 
the presentation of the petition to 
the speaker an* Chairman Taylor 
read a brief address to him. 

When he had finished reading the 
speaker said suddenly: 

"What you men want is conscrip- 
tion, and that's a thing you're not 
going to get. I do not believe this 
bill  will  ever  pass." 

One of the committee members 
started to say something, and the 
speaker cut him off: • 

"Why do you want to fasten onto 
a brave man the disgrace of being 
drafted when he wants a chance to 
volunteer? We want to get the 
youth and flower of this country to- 
gether into the army as free men. I 
am in favor of giving men patriotic 
enough to volunteer the chance to 
volunteer." 

"Look at England," said some one 
in the group. 

"Yes," said the speaker, "five mil- 
lion volunteers." 

He continued: "There's Canada, 
too, with 400,000 or 700,000 volun- 
teers that are doing more fighting 
than all the rest of the English army 
put together. 

"The war department is jumping 
around here trying to buldoze every- 
one into supporting this conscription 
bill, and they.can't do it. Do you 
think Lee had a good army at Gettys- 
burg?—and there was not a con- 
script among 'em. Didn't Thomas 
have a good army backed up at 
Chickamauga? Did" Johnston have 
any conscripts? Were there any at 
New Orleans? Here's Kahn and 
those fellow prating about Bladens- 
burg. Why. that isn't any example. 
Those fellows were simply raw mili- 
tia." Representative Kahn was in 
the group and endeavored to get in a 
word or two but did not make much 
headway. The house was about to 
convene and the speaker was leaving 
his office. 

As a parting shot, the speaker an- 
nounced that Missouri had done 
more than its share in volunteering 
in the war of the states and is ready- 
to do as much again. '   • 

Notwithstanding Speaker Clark's 
attitude, it appears today that the 
conscription bill will become a law. 
Many congressmen do not believe in 
it, but many of them fear to vote 
against such a measure. 

Something may happen to prevent 
the passage of the measure out at 
the present writing it is apparent 
that the administration, led by Post- 
master General Burleson, and his 
powerful patronage, will win enough 
votes to put the bill through. 

Washington, April 24.—Tentative 
plans under consideration by admin- 
istration officials call for the issue of 
$2,000,000,000 in bonds as the first 
public offering under the $7,000.- 
000,000 war revenue law, signed to- 
day by President Wilson, to be fol- 
lowed by a second issue in from four 
to six months, and possibly a third 
thereafter. 

While the whole program is sub- 
ject to revision, it is understood that 
officials also are seriously consider- 
ing the advisability of collecting the 
proceeds of the first issue in install- 
ments. 30 days apart and lasting 
over a period of from four to six 
months. 

Should the first issue be $2,000,- 
000,000 and the installment feature 
be adopted, it is likely that subscrib- 
ers will be given four months in 
which to pay for the bonds. This 
would bring revenue into the treas- 
ury at the rate of ?.">00.000,000 a 
month, ample, it is believed, from 
preliminary estimates, to meet the 
needs of the allies in this country, as 
well as American military and naval 
expenses until the new taxation 
measures should begin to produce 
revenue. 

Indications are that the first issue 
will be divided among Great Britain. 
France. Russia and Italy, and that 
some portion of it will be reserved 
for American military needs, the big 
proportion, however, going to the al- 
lies. In this connection, it was point- 
ed out tonight that virtually tiie en- 
tire loan to the allies will be spent in 
this country for foodstuffs, muni- 
tions and other supplies. 

The subject will be discussed in 
conferences tomorrow among Secre- 
tary McAdoo and federal reserve 
board officials and Lord Cunliffe. of 
the British commission. Lord Cun- 
liffe will be the guest of the board 
tomorrow at a luncheon which prob- 
ably will develop into a conference 
concerning the details of the propos- 
ed loan to Great Britain, it is also 
likely that Lord Cunliffe will confer 
with Secretary McAdoo during the 
day. 

In finally determining the amount 
of the first bond issue, the govern- 
ment will be guided largely by what 
the representative ef the chief en- 
tente government indicates as their 
pressing needs. Italy, it is said,- is 
especially desirous of being among 
the first considered, as her needs are 
understood to be pressing at tiie mo- 
ment. 

Subscriptions to the first offering 
made under the $7,000,000,000 
measure, $200,000,000 in treasury 
certificates of indebtedness expiring 
June 30, have passed the $250,000.- 
000 mark, resulting in a decision by 
Secretary McAdoo, announced today, 
to increase the issue to $250,000,- 
000. The proceeds will be called 
for tomorrow.. Subscription books 
were closed at 10 A. M. today by the 
federal reserve banks. As expected, 
the New York Reserve Bank leads 
all others in the amount subscribed. 

Announcement by reserve districts 
of the amounts subscribed to this is- 
sue   probably   will   be   made   tomor- 

THOUSANDS DEAD GERMANS 
BRITISH PUSHING ON SOUTH OF 

THE SCARPE— CAPTURE 
BILHEM. 

Fortress Monroe, Va., April 24.— 
France's war commissioners to the 
United States reached Hampton 
Roads today, and tonight they are 
bound up Chesapeake Bay for Wash- 
ington aboard the presidental yacht 
Mayflower. 

The mission, of which Rene Vivi- 
ani, vice premier and minister of jus- 
tice is the official head, and Marshall 
Joffre, a member, brings no written 
instructions from the French govern- 
ment, the ministery having decided 
to give its members unlimited pow-' 
crs to negotiate with the United 
States on all subjects, military, naval 
and financial. It is prepared to dis- 
cuss the sending of an American ex- 
peditionary force to France. Mar- 
shall Joffre and other military mem- 
bers will indicate to the American 
officials with whom they are to con- 
fer, several important military rea- 
sons which they consider renders the 
sending of such a force advisable. 
The most important of these rea- 
sons Is found in the moral effect to 
he had from the presence of Ameri- 
can troops and the American flag on 
the battle fields of France. 

French Idea of Lxpeditinn. 

The French idea of an American 
expedition calls for a fighting force 
supported by auxiliary services, such 
as railway staffs, railway material, 
base repair shops, telegraph and tel- 
ephone lines, automobile transport 
and a strong aviation section. The 
French government is ready to offer 
whatever may be considered neces- 
sary to assist in sea operations, in- 
cluding the use for naval purposes 
of any or all ports in France. The 
ministry of marine has worked out 
for submission to the American gov- 
ernment a comprehensive plan for 
overseas transports, for both army 
and navy purposes and for the pro- 
visioning of the civil population. 

Financially France needs loans of 
$100,000,000 monthly to be spent in 
the United States. Detailed official 
information on this subject will be 
submitted to the American govern- 
ment at the conference to be held in 
Washington. 

GETS $200,000,000 FIRST LOAN 
GREAT  BRITAIN'S  MOST   PRESS- 

ING NEEDS WILL THUS BE 
BELIEVED. 

HEARTY WELCOME 
IX  WASHINGTON. 

■::'"'-k   the 
>as 
'••rk 

•'■''•"ii rate. There   is   no   guess- 
•'""" It, but    a   case of pure 

•  • ••u.aii.-s.    TakinE Uie speed    at 

' • ■■"■ Mongolia was traveling at 
'.»"•• and  the speed   which  the 
,.(   "r'"<- undoubtedly  would  make 

"uputing these figures with the 
* «<• were from  the subma- 

was  first  sighted  and 
appeared the second time, it 

"; *»i that    the    lieutenant 
» Ban sighted to the inch. And 

heuU*   Umbered    that    the 
affair took only two minutes." 

ROOSEVELT IS DRAWING 

FROM SOUTHERN STATES. 

THIS STATE ALREADY 
•HAS CONSCRIPT LAW. 

*li«i 
•"''"•-n it 
an 

• ml 

New York, April 25.—Approxi- 
mately 123,000 men have applied 
thus far and been found to meet the 
necessary requirements for member- 
ship in Colonel Roosevelt's proposed 
army division, it was announced here 
tonight at enrollment headquarters, 
which were opened sometime ago 
with the former president's appro- 
val. Sixty per cent of the volunteers 
are from Virginia, North Carolina, 
South Carolina and other Southern 
states. "Only fifty of the applicants, 
it was said, were under 25 yean old. 
None below this age are now being 
accepted. Of the total, 10,000 are 
negroes. ■._■ 

Raleigh, April 25.—Officers of the 
North Carolina national guard here 
were interested today in the question 
of whether conscription would be 
resorted to in order to bring the state 
guard  up to full strength. 

Col. H. J. Slocum, of the regular 
army, stated today that the military 
law of North Carolina is one of the 
most complete in the country. North 
Carolina, it is said, is one of the 
three states in the union in which 
the governor can draft men into the 
national guard and because of Gov- 
ernor Bickett's opinion as regards 
conscription during the present 
emergency there was speculation as 
to whether the governor would take 
Advantage of the power given him 
under the law if the men were slow- 
In coming forward. 

Washington. April 25.—The 
French war commission . to the 
United States, headed by Rene Vivi- 
ani. minister of justice and vice pre- 
mier, and Marshal Joffre. hero of the 
Marne and popular idol of the people 
of France, was welcomed to Wash- 
ington today with heartfelt enthusi- 
asm. 

Tonight, after having been warm- 
ly greeted by American officials and 
hailed as illustrious friends by thou- 
sands of people who lined the streets 
while they crossed the city, the com- 
missioners are at the home of Henry 
White, former ambassador to France, 
as the guests of the United States 
government. 

Tomorrow the leading members, 
M. Viviani, Marshall Joffre and Ad- 
miral Chocheprat, will be received 
by President Wilson and later there 
will be preliminary conferences be- 
tween the representatives of the 
French and American military and 
naval chiefs. Before night the ad- 
ministration will have in its posses- 
sion, at least a broad outline of 
France's view of American participa- 
tion in the war. 

Many thousands of German   dead 
strew the battlefields over which the 
British and Germans have been en-4 
gaged for the past three days in ti- 
tanic struggles for mastery. 

The British troops have made 
further gains south of the Scarpe 
river in tlieir advance toward Cam- 
^>rai. and also have captured the 
hamlet of Bilhem, east of the Har- 
rincotirt wood, which lies midway 
between Arras and St. Quentin. 

Violent fighting continues around 
Monchy, where the British attacked 
three times, but were repulsed with 
losses according to Berlin. In a con- 
tinuation of the intensive air fighting 
fifteen German airplanes have been 
forced down by British airmen and 
six British machines are missing as a 
result of fights in the air. 

■teach Artillery Active. 
Along the French front the artil- 

lery activity everywhere continues 
violent. Twice the Germans essayed 
Infantry attacks, but in each in- 
stance they were stopped by the ar- 
tillery fire of the French. Heavy 
casualties were inflicted on the Ger- 
mans in an effort to wrest the Hurte- 
biz farm from General Nivelle's 
forces. 

In Belgium artillery duels con- 
tinue. German torpedo boat destroy- 
ers early Wednesday morning shell- 
ed Dunkirk and sank a French tor- 
pedo boat. 

On the Carso plateau of the Aus- 
tro-Italian theater, the Austrians 
south of Gorizia delivered an attack 
against Italian positions, which was 
successful at one point. The concen- 
tration of troops in the Treritino re- 
gion is being continued by the Aus- 
trians, probably presaging on early 
offensive there. 

There has been considerable activ- 
ity by the Russian artillery In north- 
west Russia. 

Turk Defeats Continue. 

Further progress has been made 
by the British troops against the 
Turks in Mesopotamia, the Ottoman 
forces having been driven from the 
west bank of the Shatt-El-Adhem to 
within a short distance from the 
junction of this river with the Tigris. 
Large captures of men, guns, rifles, 
ammunition and other war stores 
have been made by General Maude's 
men in their drive against the Turks. 

After several days of violent artil- 
lery preparation the British troops in 
the Doiran Lake sector of Macedonia 
have delivered an attack against the 
Bulgarians on a two and a half mile 
front, and advanced their line about 
500 yrds over a front of one mile and 
put down counter attacks. To the 
west they also were able to enter the 
enemy's trenches, but could not hold 
them. 

Washington, April 24. — The 
United States will lend Great Britain 
$200,000,000, probably tomorrow, as 
the first loan to any of the entente 
governments under the $7,000,000,- 
000 war finance law signed today by 
President Wilson. 

The money for this loan will be 
available out of the proceeds of the 
$250,000,000 of treasury certificates 
of indebtedness due June 30, and 
just placed with the banks of the 
country through the federal reserve 
board. 

Secretary McAdoo will call for the 
proceeds of this tomorrow morning- 
and as soon as the money is deposit- 
ed in-the various federal reserve 
banks it will be available for the 
government's purposes. The British 
loan will be made as soon thereafter 
as the formalities of transfer can be 
completed. 

The United States probably will 
take some other temporary form of 
security, pending the arrival of the 
bonds. Final negotiations for the 
loan were completed by Secretary 
McAdoo, Lord Cunliffe,governor of 
the Bank of England; Pierre Jay, of 
the New York Federal Reserve Bank, 
treasury department, federal reserve 
board and British emhassy officials. 
Official announcement of the loan is 
expected  within  twenty-four hours. 

The loan is not intended to cover 
Great Britain's full share of the $3,- 
000,000.000 intended for the allies, 
but is designed to meet England's 
Immediate and pressing financing 
needs. A somewhat similar loan 
soon  may be made to Italy. 

MINIMUM PRICES FOR 

POOD PRODUCTS URGED. 

FALLS PROM WINDOW. 
IS FATALLY INJURED. 

AMERICAN AVIATOR 
IN FRANCE MISSING. 

Asks Report on Measure. 

Washington, April 24.—Secretary 
Of Commerce Red field today asked 
the house interstate commerce com- 
mittee to report favorably the ex- 
port hill—an administration war 
measure,'giving the president power 
to regulate exports—so as "to keep 
England and France going." 

Paris, April 24.—Sergeant Wil- 
liam Dugan, one of .the American 
aviators with the French army, is re- 
ported missing. Lieutenant William 
Thaw says that it is feared Dugan 
was one of the two aviators who 
were seen to fall during a battle 
over the German lines. Dr. Edmund 
G'ros, one of the organizers of the 
American equadrille, .thinks, how- 
ever, that there is a possibility that 
the sergeant was taken prisoner or 
even landed in the British lines. 

Sergeant Dugan was twenty-seven 
years old, and was born at Patchoug, 
Long Island, but lived latterly it 
Rochester, N. Y. He enlisted in the 
foreign legation in September, 1914, 
and was transferred into the avia- 
tion service in' October, 1915. He 
was known as an exceptionally skill- 
ed aviator. 

Burlington, April 23.—An un- 
usual and distressing accident oc- 
curred this morning at Aurora cot- 
ton mill, when Mrs. Walter Nance, 
one of the operatives, fell from the 
second-story window to the cement 
pavement belo* and sustained In- 
juries of the head that resulted in 
her deatli half an hour later. The 
accident occurred at 7.30. Mrs. 
Nance had gone to the mill feeling 
ill and became worse. Her husband, 
who worked by her side, took her 
to the window for fresh air and she 
sat down in the window. He left 
her to get a drink of water, and im- 
mediately she became unconscious 
and fell, striking on her head. Two 
physicians hurried to her, but con- 
cussion of the brain and other In- 
juries caused her death in a few mo- 
ments. Mrs. Nance was a daughter 
of Mr. Jerry Boggs, and had spent 
her entire life here. She was mar- 
ried five years ago. The funeral will 
be held tomorrow. 

Washington, April 24.—The farm- 
ers pf the nation must be protected 
by minimum prices to insure them 
against loss, if they raise the larger 
crops which the nation needs to meet 
war conditions. Prof. F. A. Pearson, 
president of the Iowa State Agricul- 
tural College, today told the senate 
committee on agriculture. Prof. 
Pearson has just accepted the post of 
"administrative assistant" to Secre- 
tary Houston and will be one of the 
directing forces in the move to en- 
large the food output. 

The planted acreage of the coun- 
try today is low because of the high 
cos't of seed and labor and the fear 
which has been present with the far- 
mers that an early peace would 
cause a falling off in market prices. 
Prof. Pearson declared. 

"Over-production is impossible 
now," he said, "yet it is a very hard 
thing to get that thought instilled in- 
to the minds of the farmers. Farm- 
ers are afraid that they might not 
be able to get prices sufficient to 
meet the cost of production." 

The remedy for this action, the 
committee was informed, can be sup- 
plied by prompt action by Congress 
in enacting into law the recommen- 
dations of Secretary Houston. Prof. 
Pearson ventured the assertion that 
even if war should end within 30 or 
60 days, the farmers would be In no 
danger'of over-production because of 
the world-wide shortage of food- 
stuffs. 

The witness asserted that the al- 
lies now want 30,000,000 more bush- 
els of wheat, and possibly more. But 
little help can be expected from Ar- 
gentina, he said, as that country will 
not send out more than 5,000,000 
bushels. 

Wants Burden Borne by Wealthy. 

Washington, April 25.—Members 
of the American war finance commit- 
tee were here today to lay before the 
•ways and mans committee facts and 
(figures to supplement their propa- 
ganda to permit no income of more 
than $100,000 a year during the war. 

Their argument is that the aver- 
age American citizen is in .no posi- 
tion to stand any additional burdens 

STATE BOARD OF 

EXAMINERS APPOINTED. 

...    .,{'   '     '••?,. ' -Jt.'miiiirltV-Atfff 

should be borne by a class which has 
profited by    the   extraordinary    in- 
crease in the wealth. 

' t* 

Raleigh, April 24.—North Caro- 
lina's first state board of examiners 
and Teachers' Institute conductors, 
provided for by the recent legisla- 
ture, was announced today by Gov- 
ernor Iiickett, to examine and license 
public school teachers and conduct 
institutes to advance methods of 
teaching. They are: J. H. High- 
smith, Durham; Mrs. T. Edgar 
Johnson. Salisbury; Miss Hat tie Par- 
rott, Kinston, each for four years, 
and A. T. Allen. Salisbury; D. F. 
Giles, Raleigh, and Miss Susie Fulg- 
hum, Goldsboro, each for two-year 
terms.* The salaries of the three 
men are  $2,500  with   $500  for ex- 

of taxation  and    that    war    taxes   penses and of the    women    $2,000, 
with $500 for expenses. They or- 
ganize in time to take up duties 
June 1. ^ 0       iait 
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RHODES 
CLOTHING COMPANY. 

W. S. RHODES, who has 
been manager for Crawford & 
Rees for many vears, and his 
brother, J. W. RHODES, re- 
cently with the Hub Store in 

"Men's Store. 
There's no better evidence 

we can offer of our purpose to 
make this old house the style 
and value center of Greens- 
boro, than to ask you to step 
in to-day and look at a famous 
line of Clothing and Hats just 
arrived. It'3 worth your while 
and let's get better acquaint- 
ed.    Give us a call. 

Rhodes Clothing Go 
300 S. Elm St. 

COLORITEI 
LARGE STOCK. 

Ctlorite is made in the follow- 

ing standard colors : 

Jet Black, 
Dull Blaok, 

Cardinal Red, 
Navy Blue, 

Brown, Violet, 
Sage Green, 

Burnt Straw, 
Cadet Blue, 

Yellow, 
Lavender, 

Cerise and Natural. 

We have all the above colors 

GARDNER'S 
Drug Store, 

Opposite the Postoffice. 

FARM 
FOR RENT 

63 acres 10 miles west. 
Part of crop or money 
rent. 

Possession at once. 

■mm Real Estate Co. 
103 E. Market St. 

6I0IIIK WAnDFEED 
NORTH CAROLINA MIST GREAT- 

■iff   INCREASE    ITS   PROMO- 
TION OF YARIOVS CROPS. 

"Grow your own food and feed 
crops or go hungry." In less abrupt 
phrasing hue in language just as 
easily understood, this 1- what the 
rest of the country is saying to the 

South this year. 
_ The South has been depending up- 

ChicagO, have   purchased the ion the North and Central West for 
y     .    S   '     ir.„-,f«r^ Xr RPM    food and  feed  and  feedstufis to  the business of Crawford & Kees j ^ ^ apt)r0SiI!ia:e!v $700.ooo.ooo 
snd will conduct an up-to-date __ year_at prescnt prices the figures 

would no doubt pass the billion dolr 

lar mark. North Carolina's par; of 
V.i'.z tremendous aggregate of im- 
ports has been in round numbers 
SSO.000.000. For the fiscal-year be- 
ginning July 1. 1916, and ending 
June 51, 1917. because of a combi- 
nation of high prices and poor crops 
in some sections, our 'importations 
will no doubt reach the staggering 
figure of $100,000,000. ' 

This state in common with all of 
the South has received solemn warn- 
ing from officials of the national gov- 
ernment, including the secretary and 
assistant secretary of the department 
of agriculture, that the food and 
feedstu.Ts we have been importing 
will not be available this year be- 
cause they will be required for our 
armies and the armies of our allies. 
Tiie governors, agricultural leaders 
en;! far-sighted farmers and business 
men of the South have sounded the 
warning also. So grave is the situ- 
ation that President Wilson himself 
has made a special appeal to the far- 
mers of the South. 

The state of North Carolina has 
been early to take steps to meet the 
situation. Even before the war was 
declared Governor Bickeit took time 
by the forelock and issued a procla- 
mation urging upon the people of 
our cities and .town's as well as those 
on farms tiie importance of planting 
ample home vegetable gardens. Fol- 
lowing the entry of this nation into 
the war Governor ISickett appointed 
a state food conservation commission 
which promptly met and -fas planned 
and is putting into execution under 
the direction of its executive secre- 
tary a vigorous campaign for greater 
food and feed production. A sub- 
commission is being appointed in 
each county in the state, to have rep- 
resentation from every school dis- 
trict. Tiie newspapers of the state, 
the commercial organizations, minis- 
ters, mayors of towns and cities, 
bankers and other persons and agen- 
cies will be called upon to assist in 
this campaign, in . addition to the 
state department of agriculture, the 
ifarm extension service, the boys' 
and girls' corn, pig and tomato clubs 
and other organizations. In short 
every possible agency is being mobi- 
lized to meet the situation. 

There are several means of in- 
creasing production. Where farmers 
can see their -way olear, they are 
urged to reduce slightly their acre- 
age of cotton and tobacco, especially 
tiie laiter, giving more acres to corn. 
soy beans, peas, potatoes, hay and 
other food and feed crops. Kven 
where they do not reduce their acre- 
age of cot-ton and. tobacco they are 
urged to try to take care of a slight 
additional acreage, if they can do so 
without neglecting their accustomed 
crops, increased amounts of ferti- 
lizers may be used to advantage 
where wisely applied. County com- 
missioners are urged to use convicts 
and their work suick on tenuntless 
farms for the cultivation of corn and 
hay especially, even to the temporary 
neglect of road work. Tiie people of 
our cities and towns are urged to 
utilize vacant lots and lands (lose by 
tor the growing of staple food and 
feed crops. 

When one tries ft) vision iiie 
amount of meat. Hour. corn. oats. 
hay. potatoes, etc. $80,000,000 or 
SI00.000.000 will bay he begins to 

I realize what a gigantic task the 
farmers of tiie state have imposed 
upon them, and what a really impor- 
tant work tiie mobilized forces work- 
ing through and in co-operation with 
the food conservation commission 
have to perform in getting the farm- 
ers and other producers in tiie slate 
to feel the seriousness of t,he situa- 
tion  and to act  promptly  in  meeting 

mm 
Schedule tr FfWt 

Nereaiber 14, ISIS. 

LMK WlMton-Salem. 

A. M., daily for Roanoke and 
late stations.    Connect aith 

■SB Une train north, east and  »t»t 
Hfe Panjcan sleeper.    Dining cars. 

US P. M.. dally fcr Marttncville, 
the norm and east.    Pull- 

■Uel electric    lighted    sleeper. 
■-Salem to Harrisburg, Phfla- 
, New York.   Dining car north 
•to. 

*AI P. M.. dally for Martlnsvllle. 
and   local   stations.     Pull 

fttrs. 
i arrive Winston-Salem 11.10 

■k Me LI* P- M., nt 9.tt P. M. 

■C B. mill,     W. C. EAT/NDER8, 

SMB. Vraffic Mgr.       (iea. Pa. A. 
Koanoke. Va. 

C CLIFFORD FRAZIER 

LAWYER 
Residence Ph»a.   mi 

OFFICES 

Square,    breeosbora 

tatoes. soy beans, velvet beans, cow- 
peas, canned and dried vegetables 
and fruits and in fact all non-perish- 
able food and feed crops. The .farm- 
er is not being called upon to make a 
sacrifice, because it is not necessary. 
Cotton and tobacco are the lowes*. 
priced farm products -we have, even 
a; tiieir present prices, and farmers 
who raise these crops to the neglect 
of sufficient "hog and hominy" and 
feed for their o'wn UEe are going to 
be in tiie calamity howling class this 
fall. Cotton and tobacco will no 
doubt command something Jike pres- 
ent ericcs next fall, but there is some 
dancer of an overproduction of 
these oro.ps while there is no danger 
of the South raising too much food 
and feedstuffs    '   . 

The farmers of tiie state, together 
with business men, and others who 
can help, are called upon to perform 
a patriotic duty. Etot that is not as 
far as-lt goes. They are being given. 
by unusual conditions, such an op- 
portunity to profit as they have never 
had before. The war is going to 
bring prosperity to a marked degree 
to those farmers who are fore-sight- 
ed and wise enough to produce abun- 
dantly of those crops for which there 
is certain to be the heaviest demands 
at the best prices.—John Paul Lucas, 
executive secretary North Carolina 
food  conservation  commission. 

MEXICO STRHTI/V 
NKl'TRAI., SAYS PRESS. 

it. 

The farmers of North Carolina are 
called upon to grow food and feed 
crops not only siillicient to supply all 
of their own needs, but to supply the 
needs of our < ities a:id towns and 
mill  communities as  well.     If thev 
should raise a surplus above these 
requirements, which is beyond ihe 
range of possibilities this year, there 
will lie a ready market tor it. be- 

i cause this nation is being called up- 
I on to feed not only the armies hut to 

a considerable exiciu ine civilian 
population of our allies, whose pro- 
ducers by the millions have been 
taken rrom their fields to light in 
the trenches. 

All authorities are agreed that un- 
precedented prices may be looked for 
this year for meat products, corn. 
wheat, oats, hay. Irish and sweet po- 

Mexieo City, April 24.—The Ex- 
celsior, one of the leading Mexican 
papers, discussing editorially reports 
from the i'nited States'that America 
is suspicious of Mexico's attitude In 
the present international crisis, as- 
serts that Mexican neutrality will be 
maintained.    It adds: 

"There is not much on which these 
suspicious are based which has not 
been fostered by the American press 
and government. One reason for this, 
without going further, is the embar- 
go on arms against Mexico, maintain- 
ed in spite of the reception o:' our 
ambassador. The American govern- 
ment offers.all nations a chance to 
buy the arms which it manufactures 
in vast quantities, except two, Ger- 
many and Mexico. It is easy to un- 
derstand tiie attitude now aglinst 
Germany,  but  what about   Mexico? 

"What can we say to this and how 
interpret ii? When tiie president- 
elect, because of the great Interest in 
the subject, referred to ir_in his 
speech to Congress, the American 
press clamored that the speech con- 
tained only painful words. Why not. 
if the Mexican people have only pain- 
ful feelings over the relations be- 
tween the two countries? Shall we 
answer the attack mentioned only 
with sweet words, as fruit in sea- 
son? This explanation of our state 
of mind should be sought by the 
United States in its conduct toward 
us. We do not equivocate, and the 
• a ted States should not." 

A bazar was held last night for 
the benefit of disabled Mexican sol- 

i 't and tiie windows and orphans 
of ihose killed in battle. The Ger- 
ms:! minister, Bdkhardt, contributed 
500 pesos and his wife 150. Other 
members of the diplomatic corps, in- 
cluding United States Ambassador 
Fletcher, also contributed, but their 
gifts were over-shadowed by that of 
von Kckhardt, which was over one- 
third of the total amount raised by 
the bazar. 

Death For Kansas Traitors. 

Although Kansas Iras long been 
known as a state that does not pun- 
ish criminals with death, it has a 
perfectly good law that provides the 
death penalty for traitors, h'ar wear- 
ing a (lag. badge or orher'insigniu of 
a country at war with the Fulled 
Slates or for assisting to raise an 
enemy Mag. the penalty is a line of 
$2.1 io $100. For joining a revolu- 
tionary society or furnishing arms or 
Stores to a foreign enemy of the gov- 
ernment, prison terms ranging from 
one year to ten is prescribed. Kor 
desecrating the flag or using i' for 
advertising purposes, a line of $100 
and thirty days' Imprison men I may 
be   assessed.      Capper's   Weekly. 

CON'FERERATES OWEO 
TO ATTEND REUNION. 

Washington, April 24.—The Con- 
federate reunion committees here 
gave out last night a general order 
from General George P. Harrison, 
commander in chief of the United 
Confederate Veterans, urging full 
attendance at the annual reunion at 

Washington. June 2-8. 
■' 'On to Washington' was the cry 

of Confederate soldiers after the vic- 
tory of the firs.: Manasses," the or- 
der says, "but the judgment of the 
leaders was adverse to this move- 
ment. Furthermore, the trenches 
near the'city were defended by a line 
of men in blue ready to dispute any 
attempt on the part of the Confede- 
rates to enter their territory. 

" 'On to Washington' again is 
shouted throughout- the Southland, 
and now the leaders cheerfully urge 
their comrades forward, while fhe 
opposing blues welcome with cordial 
handshaking their late foes. 

-To march down Pennsylvania 
avenue, to be reviewed by the presi- 
dent of the United States surround- 
ed by all the foreign dignataries in 
Washington—this should arouse the 
enthusiasm of the most callous. The 
general in command urges everyone 
to a'.tent! the assembly, which prom- 
ises to be one of the most notable 
events in American history." 

The reunion committee reported 
receipt of news of the appointment 
of Mrs. Krnest G. Baldwin, of Koa- 
noke, as chaperone in chief for the 
United Sons of Confederate Vete- 
rans, who will also meet here, to 
suoceed Mrs. Thomas J. Latham, 
who died several days ago in Mem- 

phis. 

The   Wide  Tire  Order. 

The death of the wire tire law was 
of short duration. Tiie county com- 
missioners, exercising' tiieir author- 
ity under tiie constitution passed an 
order Monday thai declares wide 
lires the only legal tiref or the roads 

but tin owners of narrow tires can 
use tiiem until the ones now on 
hand are worn out but no longer.— 
Troy Montgomerian. 

Clear  Yum Skin   in  Sprinji. 

Spring house cleaning means 
cleaning inside and outside. Dull 
pimply skin isv«n aftermath of win- 
ter inactivity. Plush your intestines 
with a mild laxative and clean out 
ihe accumulated wastes, easy to 
take, they do not gripe. Dr. King's 
New Life Pills will clear your com- 
plexion and brighten your eye. Try 
Dr. King's New Life Pills to niglu 
-and throw off the" sluggish winter 
shell.   At druggists, L'5 cents.     adv. 

Bad Cough?    Feverish?    <JH|»|>>? 

You need Dr. King's New Discov- 
ery to -stop that cold, the soothing 
balsam ingredients heal the irritated 
membranes, soothe the sore throat, 
tiie antiseptic qualities kill the germ 
and your cold :< quickly relieved. Dr. 
King's New Discovery has for 48 
years iie^n the standard remedy for 
coughs and colds in thousands of 
homes. Get a bottle today and have 
it handy i:i your medicine chest for 
coughs, colds, croup, grippe and all 
bronchial affections. At your drug- 
gist, 5o .i-:rs. adv. 

Accuracy, 
Purity, 
Promptness, 
CONYERS & SYKES, Druggn 

Near Greensboro National Bank. 
C. M. FOHDHAM AND C. O. PICKARD, Registered Drucgfata. 

These three essentials »•„ 
assured if yon favor us ^ 

your Prescription patronage. 
In compounding Prescription 
the greatest care is taken, th» 
Best and Purest Drugs at 
used, and you are given ai. 
Prompt Service. 

ss 

SUPERIOR CORN PLANTERS, 
Riding or Walking—One or Two Row. 

M. Q. NEWELL CO., Greensboro. 

F0LEY KIDNEY PILLS 
•■«RHEUMATIC KIOHEV*AMD «UA3C«P 

*        I   am   on   the  'market   for J 

%    fresh milk ^ows, beef cattle, a 

%   veals, pork and green hides. ♦ 

t J. C. OLIVE, $ 

Phone 718       City Market \ 

OR. J.W.TAYLOR 
FlttSng Olassea a Specialty. 

BxaminatJons Without "Drop*" 

'RELIEF OR NO PAi. 

Office—Pltth Floor Banner Bids. 

Sdi&u JewoiiTj Gufui 
BBS Smith Elm St, GraatMfecro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

A*   Elegant    Assortment    ef Qte* 
Aaapted for Weddinf an* 

Birthday Preeenta, 

Call   and  fTinllf  onr   looii.    ia , 
iSeeaa«e to show them. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW 

•Hrti Ballalne flM—illti ■■ * 

GET IT AT ODELL'S—QUALITY FIRST 

. Farmer 
ARE YOU PREPARED 

TO PROPERLY DOYOUR^SPRING PLOWING? 

Here are Shown 2 SOUTH BEND CHILL PLOWS 
AND ONE 

SIXTY TOOTH STEEL HARROW, 
which we claim 

Will Satisfactorily Fill the Bill. 

If you have never looked into the SOUTH 
BEND PLOW proposition we believe 

. it would pay you to do so. 

•y 

ODELL HARDWARE COMPANY. 
na&jt or' ei oa —■•3:'.;»..'.a PI*. e-u OOOiBt .;-;•;» «4J io 
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Hints erican Exchange National Bank 
, ACCOUNT with thi» Bank holds forth to you an 

A   .Hmitv—-not to get rich quick, W to become well 

if you are already a depositor, never lose sight of 
{act that systematic  saving will help you reach 

coal and regular deposits will  make each day 
ffer than all in the past. 

if vou are not a depositor we invite you to open an 
account with us. 

Your account here will safe-guard your money from 
• e theft or loss. It will bridge you over times of 

hwible and make you comfortable in later years. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings. 

3WKNCH AT SOUTH GREENSBORO. 

NEW LIQUOR LAW 
FOR SOUTH CAROLINA- 

IHCREASIHG THEFOOD SUPPLY 
,:1>. IMS TAKKN 

i: U:\KST. 

IT THE 

Vnrll    23.—Congress 
in i problem today in 

....■■. |ty the senate agri- 
;;;•:,(•    at  which Secre- 

'.: ns..„H -.- f.irtli the admlnia- 
,. ■•        mtrol program. 

,:;,. time the federal trade 
directed    By President 

,,r'„ :.. [uvt-iti'gate with the asri- 
...... ,i,.p:ir:ment   the causes    of 
'.',,. ,;;,.,. R»ted al! state pov- 
... •, <■■-..: representatives to 

; 30 for a confer- 

L>perat:on in the in- 

COVUAOK OK THE 
KRKNCH  A  WONDER. 

.V 

Apr 

,-.. Bp'»-arir.2  at   the commit- 
■uriac St.-rfary Houston -put 

. „:'-.• the head* of five of 
,.••.-< ;,._• farmers" organiza- 

••..••• v-.'. assurances of sup- 
•;.. a>ure*    the    govern- 

fw.:f:u?>ates    for    getting    a 
—,.-. !>:• food production and 

•:,r ilrpartment of labor 
1 t'.iai :• had undertaken 

|,!l:z3t!o:i of a billion boys 
,••■:.'.•."«■ -i- country as active 
:•-.. \.- rl:. r- for the summer. An 
:.;:,•; : »:il he formed to be 

::. ' a a? ■   •   United    States    boys 

i'.rwtr.i from Washington. 
r. ■ .    i njicotnents of  the 

Paris, April 24.—The courage, the 
joyousness of France, has been the 
aspect of the war most remarked by 
Jesse Benedict Carter, director of 
the American Academy of Home, 
who has been visiting provincial 
universities in France as lecturer for 
the Hyde foundation. 

"Nowhere  have  I  found  any  lack 
of courage, any lack of joy. any lack 
of willingness to work for victory," 
said Mr. Carter.    "The joyousness of 
France  in  this moment  of crisis     is 
not   the superfici.il     thoughtlessness 
of those who are afraid to think.    It 
is  the calm  happiness  of those  who 
cannot fail and who know that they 
cannot fail because they are seeking 
after those things which are not of 
the earth and must     therefore    con- 
tinue for that very reason  because, 
without   them,   the  earth   would  be- 
come    a     madhouse.    The    greatest 
things  are always simple     an/1     the 
French   today   are   simple   as   Abra- 
ham Lincoln was in our Civil war. 

"There is not hatred even for the 
ir'.butlo .   The farmers* represen-' German!  there is instinctive abhor- 

•a-ivps prom>r'' even to' give  fheir   cnce, but no wasting of words over 
,;.]iir*emeni ■■> legislation giving the   symptoms and acts which belong in 
luvenuaen: pjvrer to     fix maximum   tne  reajm  0f     pathological     psycho- 

.« a'.rlmnm prices in emergency.   |]0?v.    Common decency draws a veil 
A* i-s par: of the    government's  over these things and leaves them to 

an-   the   physician   who  at   the  end  will 
,,,e   doubtless  write the verdict .and give 

his full skill to drawing up 'the post- 
mortem:  meantime it is day and we 
must    work    in    the    day while our 
strength and our courage is with us. 

'Of course there is a natural ob- 
it* operations will i jecilvity  about   any   people  engaged 

i great work.    They forget them- 
selves-in   tiie  enormous  Importance 
of what they are doing.    This is na- 
ture's anaesthetic. 

"In  a small village 1   was in the 
mayor's office looking at the notices 
on the walls.    I observed two sheets 
of paper containing the various cita- 

Wes;  t.) help spread j tions   of   the   young   man   who   bad 
;. i:v. department's appeal   been mentioned in September, 1914, 

■i-     fi.-id  production.     Mr. { and  several times thereafter,  receiv- 
»'   -        ..- stated, will advise as ! |ng the Croix de Guerre and finally 

■■•.•■an* of assisting the al-jdying heroically in October, 1916.   I 
:n- ■  i leir food     needs     and|Baid  to the mayor.     'What a beauti- 

■>-:-• Mute agriculturists    and j fUi career!    Did you know this boy!' 
!t.rauni".:er ia meeting their    food . The answer  came  perfectly  calmly, 
"tteais I accomplished by a smile of deep ap- 
Appwriiia with Secretary Houston , preciation: 'He was my son. He 

committee were was a brave boy, and only twenty.' 
"The mayor smiled very thought- 

fully as .he said these last words and 
turned back to his business which 
happened to be the collecting of dog 
taxes, but I did the weeping for him 
and wondered as I looked out on the 
little village square so that he would 
not see me wiping my eyes, how any- 
one could doubt for a moment that 
those who had conquered themselves 
as these .people have could fail to 
conquer those who had lost all self- 

control." 

Columbia, April 24.—At midnight 
tonight the striking of the clock will 
sound the death knell of tae gallou- 
a-mon'th law and will herald the 
time for enforcement of the quart-i- 
month statute substituted at the last 
session of the South Carolina general 
assembly. The act was signed by 
Governor Manning Saturday night, 
February 24, and the ittorney gen- 
eral has ruled that the sixty-day 
limit expires at 12 o'clock tonight. 

The quart-a-month act differs 
from the gallon law in-more respects 
than quantity. Under the terms of 
the statute now in force, procuring a 
gallon of liquor was a matter of little 
red tape 'and formality. The act I 
which takes its place specifics that 
the quart ordered shall be solely for | 
medicinal purposes in the first place,! 

and can be ordered only by a male 
adult or a woman who is the head of 
a family. One gallon of wine to 
churches or other religious bodies is 
permitted in one calendar month. 

An affidavit must be presented to 
the probate judge stating tlie pur- 
pose for which the liquor is to be 
used, after which that officer will 
present a certificate which is to be 
filed with the common carrier before 
the liquor is to 'be gotten. The con- 
signee must get his intoxicant in per- 
son at the station or offire of the car- 
rier nearest his residence. All pack- 
ages are to be plainly labelled, show- 
ing their exact contents. 

Storage is prohibited except in 
homes. The head of a Jewish family 
Is allowed one gallon of wine for re- 
ligious purposes during Passover 
season. The making of over five gal- 
lons of wine for the home in a year 
is prohibited under the act. 

The act which goes into effect to- 
night is a compromise adopted be- 
tween the house and senate after a 
strenuous Ugh! for a strict bone dry 
law. 

^UUUUSUUUUM IIUUUUUSUUU*^ 

DON'T THROW AWAY 
YOUR OLD TIRES, 

BRING THEM TO US, 

I We will Make Them as Oood as New 
FOR HALF PRICE S 

*J 

LOOK. LOOK AT THIS TESTIMONIAL: 

Charlotte. N. C, March 1. 1917. 
Double Tread Tire Co., 

No. 9 W. Fourth street, City. 
Gentlemen :—1 will thank you to call at my store and get 

two tires which are in need of double treading. 
The tire which you repaired for me last fall has been taken 

off after having run 6.250 miles. It was in continuous ser- 
vice from Aug. 15. 1916, to Jan. 15, 1917. I will also add that 
you selected this tire after 1 had thrown it in the junk pile as 
being of no more use.      Yours Very Truly, 

JWS-P JNO. W. SMITH. 

< 

"Make* Mo Kc-el Prood of the Amer- 
ican Xiivy." 

New York. April 24.—-The "effici- 
ent and satisfactory" manner in 
which the American line steamships 
were armed and manned by officer* 
of the United States was highly 
praised In a letter written by Presi- 
dent P. P. A. Franklin to Secretary 
Daniels and made public here today. 
"The work reflects the greatest cred- 
it on the secretary, on Admirals Ben- 
son and I'shes and the assistants in 
charge of the work, and it makes me 
feel proud of the American navy," 
Mr. Franklin stated. 

Replying. Secretary Daniels said 
that the assurance from Mr. Frank- 
lin was gratifying, and he paid a 
tribute to "the splendid young men. 
officers and enlisted men who man- 
ned the guns." 

We have many of these.   See us before buy- 
ing new tires. 

DOUBLE TREAD TIRE CD 
V 

211 E. SYCAMORE STREET. J> 

day 

;• 

il-r 

'• nn 

rioil situation were a ; 
..  duties  to  be  per-j 

!,e:t    (".    lioover    as 
■ i- food  committee of 
:.,.•!(.::.1! defence, and 
uu William J. Bryan ' 

Canada's   I Mil   Vastly   1 ncrcavitl   liy 
tin-  War. 

Ottawa. Out.. April 24—Sir Thom- 
as White, finance minister, declared 
»n   the  Canadian   house  -if  commons 

i today   that   Canada's  national     debt 
1 may reach $1,300,000,000 by the end 
lot the current year, owing to war ex- 
penditures   occasioned   by   the     in- 
creased   military   efforts   of   the   do- 
minion.    Since the war began, he as- 
serted, the    outlay    of    maintaining 
troops at the front was about $000,- 
000,000, and in consequence tiie na- 
tional debt  had jumped  from  $336,- 
000,000 to $900,000,000. 

RUBBER TIRES 
PUT ON 

ILL KINDS OF VEHICLES. 

SEE MY LINE. 

F.N.TAYLOR 

'"■>>"'• ;'. 1   ipnatc 

representatives  of  the  farmers' 
'■•vaaiiai Has.    Mr. Houston answer- 

'luesiions about     food     supplies, 
"■-■ -irii 1.  and  proposals  for mini- 

''■• iiti! maximum price-fixing leg- 
II" said the department    of 

"Srirultim- lacked  machinery  to ob- 
'• ii a:, accurate    estimate    of    the 
•<tn:r>*s I'IUMI supply now  and needs 
-■-■■'.'.-ii. ;.) provide it. 
A<i'l<   from the wheat and potato 

■''I1-  1 tier*   had   been   no   indicated 
■ uriag- nf sispie foodstuffs, the sec- 

""> slid.   The nation needs for its 
• ratal il.pim .,Uc requirements about 
-i'..i.ii., .,,,,, i,lls|„.|s of wueat a year. 

,x '■''■'■ ■'• lilt, iie said, was about this 
'■rup. Last year the nation had 

'   '■'•:: ■iv.-i'' of about  170.000.000 
- ' ■  ft heat.     From July 1  last 
Marc'.:   1   lust   the  amount   ex- 

::' ;  ••■••> a boil 1  130.000.000 bush- 
*"'.i  >■■ these facts in mind the 

"aill  ii   was hard  to deter- 
"•aiise for $2.32 wheat. 

he    said,    "there T 

Of Course. 

To be frank aJ>out it, the people 
of the United States are waiting for 
an enlistment scheme that will sub- 
ject to service everybody fit "and 
otherwise qualified. They do not 
want a system that'will permit of ex- 
emptions on account of wealth and 
influence. And they want no return 
of the disgraceful and ahnominahle 

In  other  words, 

A  Oireor Chicken. 
Some days since Mr. Sa.m Austin 

exhibited it this office the freakiest 
young chicken freak we have ever 
seen. The little bird, dead, of 
course, had four well-developed feet 
and legs and as many wings, but 
only one head. The body was in the 
main double.—Watauga Democrat. 
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Itoads Still Bad. 
The spring rains have subsided to 

some extent, but the roads are still 
very rough and full of holes. A lit- 
tle work on the roads will mean 
much to improve them if done now. 
—Belhaven Journal. 

.,.,,,     is'substitute  system. 
■■     economic    justification:   they want what the P«»>de«it .eems 
- :* apprehension that tie   to be determined they rt.a1   have, in ;ion 

" '' • I'aid a few years ago will 
' "gain. As to what extent 
"..!> i„. controlled. I have no 

''  '■<-■■ mi opinion."      • 

1'C.M   SinK,-,   IN.tatiM'N. 

this particular.    And, of course, they 
are going to get it.—Boston Monitor. 

Not Suitable. 

Some of our stock raisers    were 
looking kinder blue Sunday.    They 
had   hoped   that   winter   was   gone, 

'"   "•"*•   or   recent   date  singed   and grass would soon be here, but 
J!'Vi P0,""»W. "ipped the fruit and   Sunday's snow meant    some    $1-25 

",;'-r damage that  wilLbe felt   corn to carry out to    their-cattle. 
18 tl'e days come and go.—-Wades- '. Feed seems to be getting scarce. 

Something to be Proud Of. 
North Carolina can boast of one 

thing that no other state in the 
Union can and that is that she has 
less foreigners in it than any other. 
—Jackson County Journal. 

An Old Gander. 
The old gander of the late B. G. 

Womble, of Moncure, died the 25th. 
The patriarch was 36 years old.— 
SUer City Grit. 

311  S. Davio Street 

"DAN 
THAT SPLENDID YOUNG 

HORSE 

From our. Slock Farm, will be 
at Dr. Wood's SUbles, 

306 S. Davie St., 

Tuesdays and Saturdays 
UNTIL JUNE' 1st. 

JOHN  A. YOUNG. 

CHAS. A. HINES, 
Attorney-at-Law, 

■   Offlae In Wright Buildinc 

M. mm Street        Opp. Court Hoc— 

D   . J. F.KERNODLX 
DENTIST 

aooms 20S and 204 MoAdoo Buildlnj 

(Mr SUU'a Drug Storo. 

Phoaea—Om©»l«4S; Baritone* 1««1 
OrMaabaro, N. G. 

TRACTOR 
THE LITTLE FELLOW WITH THE &IG PULL 

This Tractor Does What You Want Done 
YOU'VE needed greater and more dependable small 

farm power than horseflesh for a long time. You've 
often seen the season grow late and your crops not 
"in" because teams couldn't be pushed faster or farther. 

You've wished a thousand time3 for something that would 
"get there" early and keep at it late. 

Well it's here-the 
10-20 Mode! J Saadusky Tractor 

is your power-built to till a ten acre field as well as a hundred 
acres or a thousand. 

Its 4000 pounds weight with 10 good horsepower at the draw 
bar pull, and a belt capacity of 20 H. P. ample to operate up to a 
24 in. separator or any other ordinary farm machinery, makes it 
the practical tiactor for medium sized or small farms. 

This tractor is guaranteed to deliver its rated horsepower on 
kerosene as fuel and to pull (with a big reserve) two 14-inch 
plow-. 8 inches deep where a team would pull a 12-inch plow 6 mchesueep. 
or three 14-inch plows at depth formerly plowed by team and a 12-inch bottom. 

Now what can you ask more? Here is all the reltabdity and durability 
of the famous 15-35 Model E Sandusky Tractor in smaller compass for your 
special benefit. Back of it is the same broad guarantee--* mm* make good 
in your own fields, under your own conditions, or there is no sale.« 

Get our free book, "Power on the Farm," it will interest you. 

E. F. CRAVEN, 327 S. Dqvie St 

ser and Intelligencer.    ' Waynesville Courier. 

Stop l«ft Over Coughs. 

Dr. Bell's Pine-iTar-Hon«y will 
stop that hacking cough that lingers 
from January. The soothing pine 
balsams loosen the phlegm, heals the 
irritated membrane, the glycerine 
reUeves the tender tissues, you 
breathe easier and coughing ceases. 
Don't neglect a lingering cough, it ia 
dangerous. Dr. Boll's Pino-Tar- 
Honey is antiseptic and pleasant to 
take, benefits young and old, get it 
at your druggist today. Formula on 
the bottle.   25 cents. »<*r- 

M mm mm t« mm •* •#fl ■*» ■** 

LUMBER 
,t. wita 

j. S. MOORE & Co.. Inc. 

10-20 Model J 
BorniKeroKBc 

CE0ME I. R0BERS0N, M.D.    IQ. R. WHARTON, 
riaoM— •* 

lOHttCINB   AM)   ■CKAWBY, 

oao*  McAdo.  mrniumm tmm  u 
Poatoila*   IWI SM-1M. 

Pkonai: Rwldeaer «•: Ome% XMl 

Attorney-at-Law, 

Wright Bltlg. Opp. Court House. 

.  v *"*   *  *•   *    ■   "" -** 

■:,. -■^■.'-4^-i'S^rf-Jii —.**» 
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8REEHSB0R0 PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED MM. 

rsuMlafced Every Monday «■' Tsnsraday 
by W. !•  linderwood. 

OFFICE—118   1-2   North   Elra   street, 
Mund  floor  or  the    Bevill    building, 

sphone No.  273.. 

Sl'BSt'SSlP'FION PRICE. 
Payable In Advance. 

TEAR   
MONTHS   

IUR  MONTHS  

.J1.50 
.~i> 

.     .DO 

Batered at  the postoffice  in Greens- 
IT», N.  C,   is  second-class mail  mat- tore 

Mr. 

THURSDAY,   APRIL.  26,   1917. 

The fanner's duty to his country 

is to feed it. 

.   Circulation is the oil which makes 

a newspaper run smoothly. 

Every  wise man can tell you  how 

he could have avoided war. 

Billy Sunday  is mixing patriotism 

with  religion   in  Xew  York. 

The size of some    newspapers    is 

disproportionate to their influence. 

The grain markets still show great 

activity. Wheat and corn are going 

up. 

We don't know what would be- 

come of the country if it were not 

for the free advice which is broad- 

casted all about. 

We like the idea of our country's 

*aying-as-yoii-go in this war. If 

gome men must die, other should be 

•Willing to spend their money. 

Since tins outbreak of the war tills 

eountry has repurchased $1,518.- 

880,878 worth of railroad stocks 

Which had been purchased In 

Surope. 

The editor or the. Xew Bra. an nn- 

WChist paper of I'aterson. X. .1.. has 

been arrested on a charge or sedi- 

tion. He called  upon   the   workmen 

to   "prepare      for      a   strike   agaiuat 

war." 

XAVY RECRUITING STATION. 

A recruiting station for the navy 

has been established in the postoffice 

building at Greensboro. Our navy is 

in a critical stage of development, In 

that we have not nearly enough men 

to man the battleships we already 

have and are not up to the "peace 

strength at this time, so Car as North 

Carolina is concerned. Only about 

seventy-five have enlisted in the last 

week of the enlistment. It is highly 

important that old North Carolina 

wake up. We are now in the midst 

of the great war of all. history. It is 

said that Xorth Carolina is slaw but 

sure. She ought to be aroused and 

must be aroused. Shall the young 

men of this state wait to be con- 

scripted? North Carolina has al- 

ways done her duty. What shall she 

do in this emergency? The navy af- 

fords young men an opportunity to 

see the wcrld. It gives him a chance 

to get an education. It gives him 

such training,    both    mentally    and 

human food, yet Its need constitutes 

an important element in the dairy 

food supply, and releases other grain 

products for use as food. 

Vegetable crops of carrots, ruta- 

baga, turnips, onions, cabbages, etc., 

should receive more attention than 

they generally receive. They are cap- 

able of large production on suitable 

land under intensive culture 

throughout the more densely popu- 

lated portions of the country. 

Consumers living in villages and 

in the suburbs of cities do not appre- 

ciate their means of adding material- 

ly to their food supply by utilizing 

suitable idle soil in yards, vacant 

lots and unused outlying fields. Gar- 

dening is an industry in which the 

family and community may share 

with helpfulness and benefit. 

We urge our readers to the im- 

portance of these facts. War priva- 

tions are bound to become necessary 

unless enough is raised for ourselves 

and our allies.   The government will 

physically as he can get nowhere see that the farmers are well paid de- 

else in til? world. If you want !.> see . spite the hugeness of their crops, 

something of this world, the navy is • The best thing that America can 

the best place to set that opportun- j do is to plant food enough to feed 

itv Our country calls for you. It ' the world and in that case the farm- 

demands men.    Are the young men ! ers of America will reap the profits. 

of this state going to    stand    back |   

whilst their country calls? The men 

who volunteer in this enlistment will 

in all likelihood have a place In his- 

tory that will be greatly etivied in 

the years to come. 

CVBAX   SUGAR   PLANTATIONS. 

With the influx of gold from all 

parts of the world Cuban plantation 

values have increased enormously. 

In many cases they have doubled and 

trebled. Even in spite of the in- 

creased values an acre of-good sugar 

In Farm and Fireside we read: 

"A sheep authority of nation-wide 

reputation says: Were the ' rough 

idle lands in only three Southern 

states stocked with goats, that ter- 

ritory would furnish sufficient leath- 

er to supply the demand of the 

United States." Add to this the 

meat and mohair which would be 

produced as combination products, 

for all of which the world markets 

are eagerly clamoring, then it would 

seem to be the best of economic prtt- 
land   will  produce  at  present  prices j dence  t0  allow  Mis KOats!»Ip  to  butt 

often  more   than   the   land   itself   is | jnto n-xie 

worth.     In  some  cases,  the  crop  is ' 

worth twice or three'times as much 

as the land it comes from. 

One American bought a huge plan- 

tation and sugar mill, paying an ex- 

orbitant price for the property.    Yet 

his profits at the end of    the    year! 

overbalanced the entire cost. 

Penniless young Cubans  by.   the. 

score have become wealthy    in    an | 

equally surprising fashion.    Consid- ; 

er for a moment the    business     ro- | 

mance of the typical young Cuban of j 

today.    Nearly all mills own  large 

plantations.   They provide one of the | 

chief sources of the cane, but are of- I 

ten inadequate to meet the demands 

of the machinery.    In order to oper- 

ate  i.ie  mill continuously  the owner 

resorts   to  a   plan   which, is   a   faint 

echo of feudalism.    Frequently    he 

EIGHT-YEAR-OLD BOY 
RUN  OVER BY WAGON. 

Thomasville, , April 24.—Byron 
Harrison, eight years old, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Harrison, was run over 
this morning T>y a gasoline wagon 
from High Point. Several children 
were jumping on the wagon as it 
was passing, and the driver stopped 
a-id warned them of the danger. 
They all got off, but little Byron 
jumped on again and fell under one 
wheel where he received a gash in 
the side of his leg by the knee and 
some injury to one arm. Physicians 
were called and their report is that 
the wounds now do not appear to be 

serious. 
The Amazon Cotton Mill managers 

are setting a fine example by plow- 
ing the gardens of their employees 
and furnishing free seeds for their 
use. It has been their custom for 
years to furnish free flower seed, and 
results are clearly seen in their front 
yards, for some of the most attrac- 
tive yards in town are in this mill 

village. 

MANY SHOE PLANTS 
TO CLOSE DOWN. 

Lynn, Mass.. April 25.—The Lynn 
Shoe Manufacturers' Association, 
whose members control 25 plants in 
this city, announced today that it 
had ceased to manufacture shoes be- 
cause of present labor conditions. 
Thirty factories already have been 
closed and the others will suspend, 
operations tonight. Between 11,000 
and 14.000 employees are affected. 

A statement issued by George W. 
Gage, secretary of the association, 
declared that "the manufacturers 
had found it impossible to accept 
contracts with a feeling of . surety 
that the unions, under threat of 
strike, would not demand an in- 
crease iu wages and other conditions 
detrimental to the trade." 

Charles O. Whidden, secretary of 
the joint council of the United Shoe 
Workers of America, said the manu- 
facturers had not replied to a recent 
request for a 10 per cent wage in- 
crease. 

"SPECIAL SHOWING" 

NEW DRESSES 
AT SPECIAL PRICES. 

I 

Men who have enlisted in the reg- 

ular army and the national guard 

since the declaration of war will not 

be required to serve tiie United 

States any longer than the war per- 

iod, regardless of the time for which 

they enlisted, according to instruc- 

tions from the adjutant general, who 

says that it is the policy of the war 

department to discharge all men who 

have enlisted since the declaration 

of war upon termination of emer- 

gency. This to apply to regular 

army  and  national guard. 

i RECKIJ-'.SS I'ltlllili;AI.ITV 
WITH FIGHTING MEN. 

London. April 24—Reuter's corre- 
spondent  at  ltritish   headquarters  ill 

owns ereal tracts of arable land | France contrasts the reckless prodi- 

which have not been cleared or jnn- «-u,>" wit" wl,ic" ti,e *"-«• art' 

g!e growth.    If a young Cuban in his 

The American commission for re- 

lief In Belgium saved many lives in 

that desolated country. It. is not sur- 

Brlsing that the people hated to see 

Herbert c. Hoover and his associates 
leave. 

employ  is intelligent  and  hones:, he 

now throwing reserves of men and 
guns into the firing line with their 
previous  prudence,  and     says     that 

may  lease the laud to him at very I they clearly realize the full extent of 

low  rental, often  for nothing at  all, 

and loan him enough money to clear 

the tract and set tin: his first crop. 

In  return for tiiis generous tre.it- 

nieilt   the  young  Cuban   delivers  his 

cane for extraction to the mill of iiis 

'.'liaise Another  Revolution  in Cuba 
is    Heill;;     I'hllMKll. 

Xew York, April 24.—Complaint 
will i.e made formally to the state 
department in Washington against 
the activities of persons in this 
country, who, it is alleged, have been 
potting to create another revolution 
ii Cuba, according to an announce- 
uent here tonight by the republic 

of Cuba news bureau. 
A statement issued by the news 

bureau said that the Cuban author- 
ities had come into possession of a 
proclamation purporting to have 
been written by Dr. Orestes Ferrara. 
former speaker of the house of rep- 
resentatives of Cuba, who now is in 
this city, setting May 20 as the dat' 
for i ho proposed uprising. 

Dr. Ferrara, when shown a copy of 
tin proclamation denied that he had 
written :;. and characterized it as "a 
bas» libel  and  a  forgery.'' 

China   Will   Enter the  Win-  Agates! 
Germany. 

Peking. April 25. At a confer- 
ence of provincial and military gov- 
ernors, at which the premier pre- 
sided, it was voted unanimously thai 

It is a liTili- singular, bu: with 

corn in the bins of many people, i; is 

well nigh: impossible -,, ii,,.| „»? 

corn for sale ;:i :.,'. ,-oun ry. If 

everybody in -.,.. r„u;itr> gets i,. 

hoarding :r> money. .,js wheat, Ids 

corn, and ,,|, ,-.,:t ■:,. ;. will not be j payment 

long until we .-,:;: Ai:Vl. a situation; 
worse t.ian   .. ir. 

benefactor. A little more than one- 

tenth, by weight, of cane is convert- 

ible into raw sugar. Of this yield 

the young Cuban receivers half, which 

lie sells a: the market price, while 

the mill-owner keps the other half in 

declaring war. but President Li 
Yuan Hung is still undecided on the 
question. 

Never  in  our   history 

and  farm  interests   been 

more necessary:   never 

farmers taken sin ., an  : 
«St   in   OUtside   ||U"|.; .   ... 

• he farmer ilie :,- •■*:•■:■,,■ 
»n Interested re,;. ;. . ; 

advertiser:   :.-<.»> 

the editor 

founts: :••. 
quite in If 
developiue 

In ■ •■ :.i;in -ouriial 

KB :.- a varle'j o| In- 

'■:. '»■! lain .ien: r .,;.- i- 

v \ I.I our wonderful 

utiK ugric-tlttirnl linen. 

NATIONS  N'EEII IS FOOD. 

T.l*    .-.^.-teliee      with      which   the 

':■■.:.,•■■■   :,:■<    :,(■ ;,v   urged   III  an   en- 

•..*:'•*'. production of staple- food pro-( 

.-.-•- ■ i'/iil'l .n-lp :o make them real-I 

./■   ■   (. JII|II;II-IIII-IIIS of the world. 

Iv.e:, if ,io-'ii;:ii-s end unexpected-! 

|i--   .a   Knrope  i:   will   In- H   long  time • 

i IK-fore   • if   production   of   foodstuffs' 

I i.i liiat ei.ui'.iH'iii mn reach a normal 

basis,    I'ci-ause of the shortage    of | 

sueii      i ro|is     throughout   the   world. 

the Anglo-French menace- to their 
whole system of communications by 
desperately trying to counter the 
danger. Continuing, the correspond- 
ent says: 

"They are throwing in tiieir strat- 
egic reserves wholesale, and arc- 
pushing   up   guns   and   ammunition 
which nuts* be weakening some other 
point   in   their     long-drawn     armor. 
Since   the   Germans   began   their   re- \ Germany    to    Tnip.-d..    All    Hospital 
treat in the middle of February, they i Ships, 

have shown every desire to conserve] Paris. April 24. "Contrary to all 
manpower, but during the list 36|the rules of international law and 
hours  they   have  shown   a   complete | humanity"   says  an   ollicial   note   Is- 

ned by the government tonight "the 
ie-nnans  have  uimouuced   that   they 

i cost,  which  illnsl   he appalling." 

$15«« Fifty New Dresses=== $15 
Very Latest Models and Materials, only 

a few of each style, assorted colors, all 
sizes, Shantung, Pongee, Taffeta and 
Satins. 

$15.00—Chiffon Taffeta Suits—SI5.00. 
Made of splendid quality Silk—Coat is 

unlined. 
Attractive Spring Suits from $12.50to 

$35.00. Wide range of styles and col- 
ors to select from. 

Separate Coats 
We are now showing many splendid 

values in Ladies' and Misses' Coats, 
$5.00 to $25.00. Children's Coats, 
$3.98 to $10.00. 

NEW MILLINERY 
We are constantly showing New Hats 

and Trimmings, all attractively priced. 
That keeps our Millinery Department 
busy. 

GET THE HABIT—PAY CASH. 

BROWN -BELK CO. 
One of the Sixteen Belk Stores. 

SALE  OF  VALUABLE   LAND. 

By virtue of a power of sale made 
by the Superior court of Guilford 
countv in the- special proceeding there- 
in pending entitled T>. -\. Highflll and 
wife, Kmily 1>. Highflll. Martha P. 
Johnson and husband, H. W. John- 
Ron, et a. ex |i:irti\ I will sell to the 
highest bidder, at public- auction, on 

Wedaeaday,   May   II"..   II i*. 

at It o'clock A. .M.. on the premises in 
Bruce township, c'uilford county. N. C, 
tiie   following   described   real   estate: 

Tract No. l. (Koine I "lace) Adjoin- 
ing ihe lands of l>r. W. C. Iiavis, Clay- 
ton I'arrisli and others, beginning at 
:s. stone, Mr. I>avis" corner; thence 
south I degrees west l!**2"i feel to cc 
Ktaku or Ktune: thence en at 1413 1-2 
feat (o a stone in Stracler's line: tlu-nc-c 
north Tt feel to a stone Strmler's cor- 
ner: th'onie easl 265 feat to a stono on 
east bank Of braco-h: itu-iK-t- north 17 
degrees west :::'. I feet to a stone on 
east bank of branch: Iheiu-e east .'.:'. 
feel 10 a stake or atone: thence north 
1523 1-- feet to a make or stone in 
Ur. Ihtvis' line-: I hence west with IV. 
Havis"   line-   ISS3   feet   to   a   stone,   the 

« nina .s.iouici enter tiie war against ! beginning comer, contniiiinx    **  i-» 
,:,'""'",y- '"Tract No. ■:.    Lying cas!  of the home 

A  canvass shows that   parliament   Ida.-.-,   adjoining    the    In mis of .1.  K. 
,,.,.„ . Highflll,   Mr.   Ihivla  ami   otbcris   begin- 

• 'jvcrwbelminKlv  1:1  favor of China ' niiig  at   a   atone     iionnerly     Hickory 

recklessness in  repeating counter-at- 
tacks in  mass without  regard  to the 

|HKI>AKATK riOAt'K WITH 

|-ii:ive decided that they  will t.trpedo 
1 all hospital ships without warning. 
i     "Under      these    conditions.      rhc 

tree), .1. K. Highlill's corner: ihc-nc- 
north with Dr. Iiavis' line 1523 1-2 reel 
to a doubb- cedar tree: thence n-eat 
11>0« feet to a stake or stone on Davis 
line: then.-, south ;.".:':: !-:( feet to a 
stake or stone. Slrailei's line: thence 
cast llTti feet the beginning corner. 
containing ".11 acres. 

Tract No. :'.. Adjoining the home 
place on the soutli and Joining the land 
of W. I-:. Strailer. beginning at a large 
double white oak, deacl. Strad.-r's cor- 
ner: thencii cast with Strader's line 
It-is feet to a stone, Strader's 
thence _ north      with     Strader's       lini 

! hen.,;'west' ill:!  fret to a  small "hu-k - [ ,n .''.'so 'n'f.v'el" ,!," 
ory:   thence   south   to     the     beginning1-   A,?° -■nJ'-Wn' 

TKL'STEE'S  8ALE OF  VALl'AliU 
REAL ESTATE  AXD STOCK*. 

Notice ia hereby given, that in *i"i. 
auance of the powers veated in the 1 - 
deralgned by force of a certain .re-l 
of truat, executed by John A. BuSgtt 
and his wife, Nunnie R, llodiriii. i« 
the 30th day of March, 1916, anil re 
corded in book 2.17, pages SM eta* 
in   the   office   of   the   register of SB < 
for Guilford count}*, N. t\, the mult'- 
signed   will,  at  1-   o'clock it., or isfl 
thereafter, on 

Hoadny,   April .*!(!,  1*117, 

tiKHM.WV IMPiMNlBLR.   French govern men-, gives notice thai. 
  I'ieniiicu prisoners will be einbarked 

corner,   containing   ::n   :!-1 
Tract   No.   I.     Adjoining 

place   on   the   wc-sl   ami   fli 

sell in front of the county euur; li"1'* 
door, in (treensboru, N. C, by pill'-' 
auction, to the last and highest ot'l'i-'. 
for cash, a certain piece or parcel *• 
land lying and being in Mc-rc-l-.il 
township, l.uilford county, N. c'., 1.1 
more particularly describe*] 1 " 
bounded   as   follows: 

Beginning   at   a   granite  stone  19 '  ' 
eastern   margin   of   Lewis   street) -• ' 
stone   being   the   northeast   c-iiraf- ' 
the  tract  of  land  as  deeded  to  I"1" 
A.   llodgin   by  Cape   Kear .ManciiV • 
iug Company. January 14, 191*. as I; 
deed   rei-orcled   in   book   ISO.  putt '• •■ 
said   point being the point of lulu**: 
tlon    of   the    eastern    margin   of •<[ 
Lewis street   sflth   the pr >|«rl.v 01 I1 

old  I*.   K.   ft   V.   V.   Kaliroad 0.111;'.-   . 
running     theme     southern    with   ' ' 
eastern    margin   of   said   Lenin t"" 
ft   feel   ami   I   inches  to a   laibit   ' •■ 
northeast   conn:-  of  lot  as deeorJ 
f.   I:.   Wilkinson,   the  sums  belli*   ' 
inches   south   of   ihe   northern  1    ■- 
of   the   brick   wall   dividing   the 
story   part   from  the one-Story l-1 . . 
the   building  as now  standing a" ; 

lot: anil  running theme in an •■ ■ •'' 
direction with the said wall ■ il * 

. of 4  Inches from the northern '■'••'- \ 
j to a   point  in   ihe .-astern  sail "J •   ; 
■ building-, aatd point being ia  1 ' ■*' '' 
I  tile   C.   K.   *   V.   V.   Itailroa-I   i"amr»l 

.:. ;! theme iu n norih.ru direction *"»l 
line   of   said   coui| \    i"::   i"1     :" 

f I,. Kiai.iiiK. 
...nl     Mfl,v-I«» 

hundredths   ISK.S3)   shares nl  IIH  «-r 
I tal   stock    of   the   Cuilfrril    II  ■■■ 

This   slock   nlll the     home, c.-ompanv; land:-'      i»t 

"It is not siii-prisiim that t'uc- rich- 

est agricultural states are am.mi: 

the most prominent in banishing 

booze." says Kami ami Krr»stde. 

'Years ago  popular sentiment  caused 

I      Albany. N. Y.. April 24.     "Ameri- 
can    public opinion may be assured 

I oi'    the   impossibility  .if a separate 
[peace between liussian and Uermany. 

All  classes of  Itussia  share  iu     tiiis 
1 opinion." 
I       This was t!ie message delivered 10- 
jclay to the  legislature by  Ciumt  ll.va 
Tolstoy, son of Leo Tolstoy. Hie lani- 

Si-cr.-lary   Houston  clec-l.ii'es "there is j ",ls  l-llssi;l   BOVeiist.     The     message. 

on tnc vessels." 

I'IOVMICS SIO.imo.llOO Kor X 

Washington.   April   25.—Tl 
lution   by   Senator Smith,  or  South 
Carolina.   10  empower  the  president 

.'•co.'gc '  •: ;.|a.      XV.   S"H  gh.liT'a'nd   -7    !S"   "<   "E   ,5>   -*«^   »'   '"  T'""- 

the   tobacco   barns   and   pack   house   „„''"'   "",   fr"«?»mi.  ".  a not he 1   M 
the    west     boundary     line      ,1     the    h„, 0"    ffJI, V

1
i,.ll1

,
1*'   ""    ^i'1    »'"■>'    '*,  

place.    I'arrishs   corn.-,:      he ice    „  "J    *"T ...      'l'"   ' *""•""'  '" '   Ml "',,      ■ 
,T0\   1-2   feet   to  a   stone-   (hence   south I >   .,'      *'-',1''   ,s   '"   ''"'""'""'"''    ... 1 
'  INS   led   to a   hickory   tree-   Ibe,-,.        -s{    l£L'"If   "'  *:'U'   ll"*,-i"  ;""'   "    ',',',. 
] t!T.   feel   to a   walnut'  tree    I  ,,,   - .  s   , , 1, ' tht   T""  ■'"" '"•''   '»>   ":,i'1  ,:" "  ' 

IO    the    head     of    ,he       ill,,-,, "^     "fe'r     I,!,*2\"     »•'"?■•    ! "" 
I th.n.e   with   said   ditch   ill   I„„I   „f   ii,,'-'L  -.     ,"   .'"" '.'"'''" '"'• s-"","   "    ,     - 

llcate.    1 hill .0 the ,„outb of   Iii,,,, „,,,,,!'.    "»M  '■»«'  of  trust,  that   il..»  --'■ 
I empties   im,,   ||,e   branch      ISAM      fret •        xi.i     ,1       ,     ..    ,   ,- 

le reso-, "iince  with  the  hranVh   isai   r,-. 1  ,.    ,'• "s  Ha.*?'h --•  l:"- .■     . 
.,       .     stake   iu   the   brand,-J.     i. '....'..-J   ,',".•, -VKII.   BI.I.IXiSTn.V.  "I r -■     _ 

III IIH 
akc   In   the   bi-anc-h-oi,   Strader's   liu 

JonJer "."m ■ II     f^' "-,h* ''VK'" 

to spend $10,000,000 in bringing ,,i,- | ihSSTTT six'Sh*.'"in'^SlIird"^ 
rate from Chile On government shin.   ! !W**'V"   'nonths.   delerre ymems   to 

interest  fro,,,  ,|;,t,. ,(f conlir.nation 
urchaser   to   execute    notes 

price: 

i! an government ships. . 1 
if need be. to fertilise the thin farms ["f "sab" 

\OTIII-: 01  SAI.I:. 

North   I'urollua,   ciullf'-r-i  ' 
In tin- Superior I'ourl  Hefon   : 

Kinsley  Honiiell 

Secretary Houston dorUres "there is   "*" ■»-"-" "«««•>•»%.     ine     message,   of the Atlantic seaboard and tu». t»   \ .'■'.',  "•-•"'"■« <•'   unpaid  purchase  price-, ' William Konmll. -1   ''» 

n,  risk  „f  excessive  production"  a, | ^ ^It^T^ t?   '^  ^  ^^ « S^   g »=  ^ S»nVl.'t:^Li^Aor ^'T.-U^ 

It   is apparent   that   Hie  farmers of I       fount  Tolstoy,   who  was Governor I ^.MT'   • ''     br"i"1     '""crell"»| KA,  HUtHI-H.L. .•omiuissioner TUnr^.,.  -Ja, ::. .».:- 

*»  '<""'"■>    !—   -   W      tWrlWhitWns  guest     a,   luncheon,   was i ^ OBT £%£  ^  ^^   '"    KXKtITOK.S. XOTUT -^i-i"-^-''- £ 
hands. They have, besides the l'nited   fl(,<"'''led   the  privileges  of  the  floor i '  J":,1'". ''J':1" 1" *'"'"','' V" 1 "• .'"iiiis: 
<       ,...,„  in   both  houses. \,...... _.       Z       '. ' »J^ *"*!I!**!!* .*"« ")«« «•» WMl-    being   in   Sn aEI*   tow, si '.,.V. ..•<«-    ' 'States, most of the    belligerent     ua- 

lions. to feed. That they will patriot-, u. • ,    ,.,. ,     _ ,    ,    ,. ,.   . ' S|iani>h   (iiiici'iiincnt'v   x,,., 
the  disappearance   ol   liquor   adver-   i,-.illy  respond  to the  need  is known , 
tisements from the leading 'arm pa- 

pers of the country, and of late the 

farmers' vote is becoming more and 

more intense!; feared by the Kc|uoi- 

Interests when state-wide prohibition 

or even  county  option  is  before the 
voters. - t. .M JUl 

SOIHMIN'; 

\\'ar.|.ikc 

London. April 25.-The Spanish 
government's note to Germany re- 
aarding Germany's submarine cam- 
paign contains a paragraph stating 
that if Germany continues in  its de- 

or annuals.     P.ax   for • ,
1
trn'i"a,'°f,n sink •" vessels in or- 

" !''er   to  defend   its  life.   Spain   must 
instance,  mentioned  above,   is  not  a   take a Hke step to defend  her .if" 

w il I10111 i|tiesti in. 

To do tiiis they are urged to plant 

wheat, oats, barley, rye. grain, sorg- 

hums. Has. cam. cow peas, soy beans, 

potatoes and all other crops Which 
Can   feed   men 

which  was attended  by  nearly  1.500 
men. 

A   campaign   for   more   food    for 
I man  aud   beast   will   be  carried   into 
I every county in the state of Georgia. 

April H,   1!H7. 
*    A-   ALKXANDKli, 
'     V-   HAItXHAIiT. 
 __   K.veciitc.rs. 

. .forth   ::i   1 ~-j   poles 
I containing   In  acres  more ••'   •*"  i'ta||i 
'being    Che     binds    conveyed    '"   •..,., 
1 Oouue.ll   by      William      ITlliH'"-, _,. 
book  73,  pgae «2>  iu  Ihe •■"'•'' " 

I later of deeds  of UuilfM •"' 
This   April   17.   ISI7. ,    ... 

' il.lKf.lrf   KM*/»» • 
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niegriiy, Responsibility and Good 
lodgment Regarding Investment 

•ledse of the law respecting trusteeship, executive abil- 
**? « 0| thcse sustained without   interruption—are   neces- 

ttr—sli'1 * modern conditions  before a trustee can be considered 

*l'l!>c''"ri,.,nsl,oro Loan and   Trust   Company   possesses   all   of 
™ lifler.twns of a competent trustee, including assured ex- 

•»* "lf„ ...gtiout generations of beneficiaries. It will afford com- 

flection to vour estate if appointed executor and trustee 
jiete Vn '    u an|j ita service   will cost no more than that of an 

riduiii- jjiiv" 179. Aft officer will be glad to talk over with yon any 

true 

phone • • - ,, 
• hanking matters you   may have in mind. 

bero Loan & Trust Company 
J. 8. Cox, Vice President. 

t% Fry. President. 

Alien, ««c. and Treae. W. M. Ilidenhour, Aest. Sec.-Treaa. 

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent. 

EMUU ROOT ASKED 
TO GO TO RUSSIA J 

flBDPATH CHAUTAUQUA 
OPENS A WEEK PROGRAM. 

IIHBORHOOD NEWS 
v.imikiA. 

,, ,•. ii.au..".'. who has been 
.     '.,, ■ r.'iiin for some time. 

L.-, «fm to imp»« ■">■ 
y |' Slmrpe and family spent 

iatternoon with Mr. and Mr,. 

E. Kirkman. 
Messrs. Il»rr> 

irlllP nd Walter Curtis Are expect- 
t f0 ,ea„ <!.* week    r-»-   c-amp 

:e.„«,,or.-  ti.v «i!l 1»^ .raiueci for 

llitary serrire. 
aiss Illanilie 

,,,;   a   snnsnal 
1; ;,- home much improv- 

Tavlor,   Note   Col- 

Witty,   who   under- 
uperaiiqp  at St. 

i :).II'K 

K'rkman   an'l 
I.!. 

Mr. and  Mrs-  '''■■" 
Bi'ldren and Mr. Arntp Moser and 

mftvislteJ t'.ieir brut'-ier. near Bur- 
%ZM. lasi Su«Ja>. 

Hrs.U. L. Ant'iony. «'.i<> has been 
sirk list, is iniu-ll improved. 

i)l:;. iV.il Miis.';- !ias been scrious- 
i-itt bui is siia:itl> improving. 
lv.sv P. K. i'lk.'. who was car- 

Si Lea's '.;>-• Thursday for 
j ,'.in. vi* ax operated on 

..I- .'iirri'l •■' !iis daugiiters, 
l:s. SUtatv Moser. Sunday evening 
I- it »as liiouylii an operation will 
|ii no good. 

The farmers in this section are 
|ti*y plantine rorn. but are needing 
lain. 

Rev. a:.il Mrs. S. M. Pickett. or 
Ireensbcro. visited their daughter. 
|lr». Cecil Moser, Sun lav. 

THE PATRIOT'S BDSY FRIENDS 
—Special attention fe directed to 

notice of summons by publication in 
the case of S. S. Mitchell, administra- 
tor of Samuel n. McLean, vs. W. If. 
Oonnell and others, in our advertis- 
ing columns today. This is an im- 
portant notice and if you are inter- 
ested you should be sure to read it 
carefully. 

—Mr. John A. Young can pasture 
your cattle and horses during the 
summer cheaper and better than you 
can do so yourself. lie has line pas- 
ture facilities for an additional hun- 
dred head over' and above the hun- 
dred his nurseries own, and his 
prices per month are so low that you 
would not miss the small sum 
charged, lte.nl his notice on the 
eighth page and send your cows or 
horses out at once. 

Washington, April 24—Elihu Root 
will head the American commission 
to Russia, if he will consent- to un- 
dertake the duty. It became known 
today that the president has com- 
pleted the selection of the principal 
members of  the  mission. 

The names of the men tentatively 
chosen to make up the commission 
will not be made public until they 
have been formally requested to 
serve, and have accepted. 

It was sajd today that the men 
whom the president has in mind are 
.-11 distinguished in their particular 
lines, and together will make up a 
commission which will indicate to 
the liussian government and people 
the deep interest in their welfare 
held by Hie American government. 

Among' those besides Mr. Root 
who have been mentioned in the pre- 
liminary discussions are Oscar 
Strauss, former secretary of com- 
merce and labor; Edward N. Hurley, 
foriper chairman of the trade com- 
mission, and Henry Morgentliau, for- 
mer ambassador to Turkey. 

Charles it. Crane, of Chicago, bus- 
iness man and personal friend of 
President Wilson, has arrived in 
Russia, and will keep the govern- 
ment in touch with business condi- 
tions there pending the.arrival of the 
commission. 

/£ 

TRINITY STl"DENTS ARE 
I)RII.MN<;  AN1>  PI/OWING. 

KAMSKl It. 

.Wvi-y ii :;,.. iis!or> of Itaniseur 
hde.1 scion! ttas tin-re u more suo« 
l«uii anil hrMlian: commencement 
llan ■ IP ime ju-- i-losed on 'he "Jlst. 
]<»"' the is-:, -a*:. M >< lOlizabeth 

H i-'-i i»   Miss  Madge Mof- 
.•lishtful  and  ea- 
:;. showing much 

■ in-  pur:   of  the 

—Manager Silver, of the Greens- 
boro Auction and Sales Company, 
lias purchased the bankrupt stock of 
I'S. X. Caudley £ Co., and will offer 
the same at auction, beginning Sat- 
urday morning at 11 o'clock and 
continuing throughout tlie day. Mr. 
Silver picki-.l up a line bargain in 
this stock of dry goods, shoes, liats, 
dress goods, etc.. aud will sell if at 
what   it   brings   under   the   hammer. 

Durham, April 24.—Out on the 
campus at Trinity College between 
4t)0 and r>00 students are drilling 
daily in anticipation of being called 
to the colors by  Uncle Sam. 

What has struck many as being 
equally patriotic In an equally prac- 
tical way is the scene that is being 
enacted on the western part of the 
campus. Here the college work force 
is breaking and narrowing fifty acres 
of land which is to be pljnte.i in 
corn, Irish potatoes, soy beans and 
other food and feed crops. 

The college authorities had plan- 
ned to park this part of the campus 
and the necessary equipment for 
moving large trees and otherwise 
beautifying this part of the campus 
ir.id been purchased. ""We can plant 
those trees later." declared Presi- 
dent \\". V. Yew. "We can do with- 
out   shade,   but   having   the   ground 

The program for the Greensboro 

Redpath Chautauqua, which begins 

Saturday at 3.30 P. M., is better than 

ever before. Bristling and compell- 

ing interest from first to last, this 

program includes such outstanding 

features as the Mikado Light Opera 

Company of thirty members and the 

great Creatore and his Dand. 
Throughout the- week are more of 
what one might call popular num- 
bers than usual, a fact which will be 
acceptable to the majority of the 
ehautauo.ua going public. While 
some radical changes have been 
made in the style and makeup of the 
program, the same high standard of 
attractions is maintained as in the 
program of past years. 

One of the radically new features 
of this year will be community sing- 
ing each day under the direction of a 
trained leader. The audiences dur- 
ing the week will in' this way be 
given an opportunity to take a more 
active part in the chautauqua. Noth- 
ing in the musical life of America Is 
more hopeful or significant than the 
movement for community singing 
now sweeping over the entire coun- 
try. In a'U the larger cities and in' 
many of the smaller ones during the 
past year, people have come together 
in great numbers to give expression 
to their natural love for music. In 
Chicago last summer it was inspiring 
to hear 4,000 voices each night for a 
week on the Municipal pier giving 
vent to their patriotic feeling 
throughout national airs. Professor 
W. L. Tomlins, who had charge of 
the community singing in Chicago, 
has been secured by the Redpath to 
select and teach the leaders who will 
direct the community singing at the 
chautauqua. 

The Mother Goose festival will de- 
light tlie children. Grownujps also 
will be pleased to meet again these 
well remembered characters from 
the days of nursery lore, which will 
come forth from an especially con- 
structed "Mother Goose" book. 

Another day will feature Antonio 
Sala, noted Spanish cellist, and Wat- 
ahwaso. an Indian princess prima 
donna. Watahwaso appears i:i In- 
dian costume, singing Indian -ongs 
and telling Indian legends, she is 
meets on the platform. She will eas- 
gifted with a personality one .--..mm 
meets o uthe platform.    She will ^as- 

Quality Spring Footwear 
THERE NEVER WAS A TIME 

When It Paid Better to Look Out for Qualiy in 

. 

We anticipated the advance in Merchandise and 
bought out Spring Footwear Early, hence we are in a 
position to show you 

THE BEST LINE OF SHOES 

For Men, Women, Misses, Boys and Children at very 

MODERATE PRICES1FOR CASH. 

Coble % Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

. 

AUTO CASKET 
WAGON 

and sufficient stock to work it. 1 feel 
that it is our patriotic duty to heed \ Uy provt, ., gensat 
the call of our national and state au- 
thorities and assist in increasing the 
feed and food production of our sec- 
tion and country.'1 

The acreage being put   into  food 
and   feed  crops on   the Trinity  cam- 

These are all new goods of the best js ^ t,qulvaleut of an incr,.ase 

materials and  make, aud cannot   be 

2aV>  ;i   \fy\ 

|»al)i- mas:;- ,-.,:, 
|ir. HI ■ , 

if ••■-  a:,.i   v. ; 

I   ■ w liar  ..f ■ 

|l{|-i  J. 1 
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Mr.-., 

-mi-■*sfnl    w :»rk 
<:ude:its.      Miss 
.i- awarded   tiie 

' .i«- greatest pro- 
-i-ssi.ni. 
ten   young 

■ .ii     reeii .11 ion 
■■'t.iiiiigii   . arh   one   was 

i 'Mlven . i in- judges 
M!~  !••:.•:a  Tate." 

:»>:as IIKI.I 
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[ '    *■..■,..'.   II..,/:,:„, 

'■•«ii|»-i.i  :,.:•     j.i 

hl»: mill 

I1".-    HIT 

bought at the factory today at the 
prices you can get them for Satur- 
day. In addition to the above, there 
will also be sold at auction u nice 
line of household goods, the must of 
them brand new. You can save at 
least half o:i your personal and 
household needs by attending tins 
sab'. You cm also purchas- any 
article. In the big sales rooms a: pri- 
vate sale if you desire. If yon have 
never visited this new and progres- 
sixe au<ti:>n house you should by all 
means do so Saturday and learn what 
great values can be had here for so 

] little cash. Your dollar will go a 
j long way here. See big aitiiiiince- 
[uient on the sixth page today and 
I learn more of this great bankrupt 
sale. 

in tiiese crops of five acres each for 
ten farmers or two acres for twenty- 
live farmers. The soil is rich anil a 
fair crop will be corn or its equiva- 
lent tit the amount of 1,6*0 to 2.000 
bushels. 

We have a new automobile casket wagon, and whea 
you are in need of a casket, phone us and we will deliver 
to you with no extra charge, and m one hour's time withiai 
10 miles radius of Greensboro. 

Phone Us Night or Day 
Day Phone 762; Night Phones 706 or 1442 

Our Undertaking Department Has Very Little Expense 
Because our undertakers are furniture men as well aa under 
takers, and are busy all the time. We have no loafing at 
our store. 

HUNTLEY-STOCKTMILL COMPANY 
Expert Embakners   

i wmtmtmmmmmmmmm ••• ••••• ••♦♦ 
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<;I:K.M.\\ HKI.IKK S«MIKTV 

TO All* AMKKM'ANS. 

| Riverside; N. J.. April -':.. At a 
•:•. ..I' Creeiisbo.-o. ! meeting last nigh't at the Mae.nner- 
»ry   a.1,hiss.     The 

V 
I1IMII   \ 

I'lfii 

"■——nr-. 

'.  masterful and 
-••   fur   :is  apprn- 
uti.l  ebullience. 
in' 'ui      Japanese 
"• >i .lapjn."  was 

louse and  greatly 

"'■ ■» eeii   Itaniseur 
!'-:i     .vas    Wuii    |>y 
ri" being   1^  iii   1. 

ciior   hull   the   Deutschwehr   Society. 
.  masterful and    organized   two  years  ago  to  aid   the 

. :,.■     »ar sufferers of Germany, disbanded 
and a society was formed- under the 
name of Riverside American Aid" As- 
sociation,  tiit- object  of which  is to 
assist   any   townsmen   that   may      be 
called to the front, those who return 
lonie ill or wounded and for the. as- 

iv   sistance  of   widows   and   orphans   in 
distress.     The  former society  turned 

i over $1,000  for the war sufferers of 
! Kurope  before  the     first     signs     of 
I America's   participation   in   the   war. 

gli-man,  Swaniiie | _\.   ,;,e  conclusion  of     the     meeting 
1 ■iilte Weiker spent Sat- r "The   Star   Spangled   llanner"      and 

i  Mr. an.i  Mrs.  Por-i "America"  were sung with great  en- 
* tliiisiasin. 

'  ''' !>;>-    lias    returned]   
1   "aieigii    A here   he   has 
>""• .liiiii,- :.,,. |,.,SI   year. 

llr-    I    IS.     Wall     spent i 
Mr. an.I     Mrs.     |;.     c.f     BlWn.   April 

''KKKXsiwtlto  ItOl'TK  2 

A:..: ., , 
I la;.  .,:„ 

T:-II; 

Av,. 

(r»i 

I Yniiiig    <Slrl l-utally    HiiriMsl    Near 
Klkin. 

»4.-   Miss   Chalmers 
I la lies, the thlrteen-y ear-bid daugh- 

M on roe, April 24. There was 
erected a massive pole beside the city 
hall today and extending thirty-live 
feet above the bu'.ldlng ilo.its tiie flag 
of the I'niied States :si the center 
and to the soutii the nag of the Cu- 
ban government, and to the north 
the Hag of tiie republic of I'anama. 
T. L. t'rowell. tiie city tax collector 
has made these arrangements after 
some delay in the arrival Sif the 
Hags. 

Several weeks ago Mr. Crowell 
asked for these liags and sending 
that of Panama. Uelieaeio I'aual. 
charge d'affaires of the legation of 
Panama, says: "It is a great honor 
for myself, and f am sure it will also 
be to my country, to know that the 
modes; flag of the little republic of 
Panama is hoisted side by side with 
that of I lie great American republic 
at the top of the city hall of Mon- 
roe." 

Dr. J. I!. Torralta. charge d'af- 
faires of Cuba, in sending the Hag. 
slates: "I cannot tell you how much 
I appreciate your splendid idea of 
having the Cuban Hag hoisted beside 
Old  Glory  over your city  ball." 

The hall is situated on the corner 
of llayne and Jefferson streets, com- 
manding a view for many miles anil 
the unique arrangement of the flags 
by Mr. Crowell iias occasioned much 
favorable comment. 

WEDON'TWANTYOU 

To be   Disappointed  about 1 that 

Furniture   Factors'    Hums   at 

Point. 

High 

'iiKlnin 
«r«     .1.     .1. S-one   ociwr ofMr. and  Mrs.  II.  I).  Hanes, of        Ma*   Point.  April    ■*.-   The   High 

.-i.one,   iii*   B~i.nl    Safa   and   Table   Inmnaiv   siit- 

"es:   Mis.   Saw   Wood 

York. 

u> 
■M>nt(4 

spending the week-f Austin, was firing caterpillar webs 
summer home. They]'" young fruit trees Wednesday af- 

ternoon when her clothing ignited 
and she was so badly burned that 
death resulted next morning at 1 
o'clock. 

She was a beautiful young girl, of 
lovely disposition, and her tragic 
death has cast a pall of sorrow over 
the entire community. 

A garden would help out a lot i" 
the light against the high cost of 
living. 

ASTORIA 
°f Inland and Childrea 

W* For Over 30 Year. 

■I :■     .   .    .   . _ 

Point Safe and Table Company suf- 
fered a total loss by lire here today. 
It was a large twii-story metal-clad 
aud metal-roofed building. The loss 
Is $30,000. The origin of the fire is 
unknown. Adjacent buildings and 
the tanks of tiie Standard Oil Com- 
pany were in imminent danger for 
one hour, i The principal stockhold- 
ers of the table company are J. W. 
and J/ A. Clinard and W. G. Munyan. 
J. W. Clinard. the active manager, is 
critically ill at a hospital from a bad 
case of appendicitis. 

i *' 
:        ■ •      C, 

"Daisy" Corn Planter 
for this season, and take this op- 

portunity to remind you that our 

stock is growing smaller ever day. 
If you want to be numbered 

among   the   scores  of   satisfied 
Genuine   "DAISY" 

had   better secure 
users of the 

Planter you 

one now. 

J 

Beall Hardware & Implement Go. 
240 

» »  
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IMS AS1 GIRLS ON THE FARM 
SIX     DAl'GHTBRS    OF    GERMAN 

l-'AR-MER FIND PIJEASITRE IN 
HKALTHV TOIL. 

Evran, X. J.. April 25.—Farming 

isn't a fad. but very much of a fact 

for ihe six (laughters of Henry Rain- 

3!^, who owns a good-sized farm be- 

tween this place and Mulllca Hill, 

snd who tills his hundred or more 

acres entirely with the help of his 

girt?. There isn't a hired man on 

the place, nor has there been since 

4he Hainan girls have been big 

enough to drive a one-horse cultiva- 
tor or take a hand at pitching on a 

loi'.i.  of hay. 
Neither the war. with its food- 

raising propaganda, nor any cult or 
eret-ii .*ucli as are winning many 
modern society women to agricul- 
tural pursuits, have been responsible 
for making plowzirls out .of the six 
«ian;-'hters. The farmer and his wife 
Jiave been frugal, hard-working folk 
all Their lives. When six girls arriv- 
ed in turn to widen their family cir- 
cle the father and mother didn't sli 
aronnd and griev- because they were 
not boys. They figured that if they 
1mA been boys they would be a big 
Jielp on the farm, but just because 
fie fates ordained otherwise, why 
couldn't they be useful on the farm 
Jn«t the same? 

Si> instead of learning to embroid- 
er s<T do "tatting pn the coal farm 
forr.b .lurinir the summer months, 
JStet some of the rest of the farmers' 
3i\n:-'".iters in the neighborhood, the 
Balnasegirls, as they grew up. learn- 
er! the art of handling a hoe out in 
the field and driving a rake-tooth 
Jbarrow  behind     <-.     spirited     double 

The girls are Annie, who is 22; 
Blarv. 1»: Reba. 1.7; Katie. 16: Flor- 
ence i:'., and Kmina. 7 years old. 
Th>-re were sever, girls, but the 
yoivinest. a mere baby, died a year 

. age Hesides tiie daughters, tliere 
are two small sons, whom Father 
Rainas is "sort of depending upon" 
•lor Tiie future, should he lose his 
fmxom daughters through the wiles 
c* Dan Cupid, for tliere is said to be 
t*.:ore than one singje young farmer 
jr.- :'i>- neighborhood who. looks with 
something a little more than admira- 
tion at the skill with which the girls 
ran ran a straight furrow with a 
|.\vo-liorse plow. Annie, the oldest 
<laiiz)irer. and. according to her fath- 
er, one of !i;s biggest helps in the 
lirfd when she was at home, left to 
fo 7.0 work in a neighboring town a 
tew months ago: but. with five 
Jansiiters left. Farmer Rainas isn'j 
ib.v seaj means so nearly short-hand- 
ed as most of bis neighbors, who are 
scarcely able to get male farm hands 
a: :-.iiy price. 
Villine  to  S|mre  'em   For  Country. 

": -..r.iif- Ua'i.as 'emigrated to this 
^oi-'try rr"-n Germany 2fi years'ago. 
tie   iad done his hi: In ihe kais?r's 
anuv. out lie hasn't 'lie least bit of 
JUI inclination  to go buck .ind help 
.i:s majesty out of the- present mess. 
Haitian says.he  got  enough  of kais- 
*rlsnj   ivhen   he   was   -rill   a  soldier. 
:. le   was  :>>.'.  duty  at   Metz,  and   was 

jilfnl out at _ o'cl >ck oi.e morning, j 
•vn;, ine rest of tiie ;roops. ti wel- 
:on>e  the  kaiser.     They   stood   and 

stoti!  in  ".ins in iiie streets for hour 
aiter hour,  but  the !-:aisir did   not 
-irr'ive     The companions of Rainas 
01-2:1:1   to  crin   off     all      around   him 
irwu fatigue and exhaurt'on. but the 
.ine  must   be  hep;   flilefl   up  n  pay 
lue respect   to the kaiser wh»a   he 
lid   arrive,   which   w. .   not   until   4 
ii'ivh  that  afternoon. 

"! don't know :r I could spare any 
iif them." said the farmer, mistaking 
i request to t:«.ke his daughters' pbo- I 
ographs. 

vAca. 1 thought ynu wanted them 
or  ihe  army."  he  exclaimed,  much 
elieved.  when  the  real  errand 

hoe harrow>. with which sfie was cul- 

tivating onions. 
IK, All Work of Male Help. 

These girls do virtually all the 
work that a male farmhand could 
do. They are experts at plowing, 
working with either a single or a 
double team; know all the different 
kir.ds of farm machinery; can hitch 
up a horse or milk a cow as bandy as 
trying on a new bonnet, and are 
quicker than the men at planting and 
harvesting crops, where nimble fin- 

gers count. 
Trouser uniforms for farm work 

have no attraction for these girls. 
They stick to the regulation skirt 
and loose-fitting clothing, with the 
skirt more ample In its proportions 
than have prevailed off and on in city 
modistes' shops. They enjoy good 
times just as much as the rest of the 
country girls in the neighborhood 
and can tell which of the neighbor- 
ing towns have the best moving pic- 

ture shows. 
The heavier employment falls up- 

on the older girls, but all of them do 
their bit with the farm work. The 
younger ones help plant onions, 
gather berries, feed the chickens, 
hoe, rake and do other Jight chores 
about the place. • 

Mother Rainas, who is also a na- 
tive of Germany, was found busily 
at work at the farmhouse cutting up 
many baskets of white seed potatoes. 
for planting by her husband and the 
girls the next day. She has set an 
example to her (laughters in buckling 
down to help make the farm go. In 
the harvest season she harnesses up 
the two big farm horses to the 
shelving wagon.' loads it full of 
onions, tomatoes, potatoes, fruits or 
other products, which her daughters 
have grown and gathered, and drives 
alone 20 miles to the Philadelphia 
markets. There she markets her 
loifc among the commission men, 
collects the money and drives . back 
home again in time to get dinner 
and prepare another load for market 
the next day. 

The youngest of the Rainas chil- 
dren appear to be rather pale and 
delicate. In fact, Father Rainas says 
that all of his children have been 
sickly. One wouldn't think it. how- 
ever, to look at his bronzed and bux- 
om older daughters. The outdoor ex- 
ercise and the rugged work have 
wiped away whatever signs there 
may have been of delicate constitu- 
tions and the plowgirls are the very 
pictures of good health—clean-limb- 
ed, strong, laughing, rosy-cheeked 
country girls. 

EAT THE POTATOES 
AND I»I,AXT THE EYES. 

Editor  of The  Patriot: 
As it is not too late to plant Irish 

potatoes now. and seed potatoes are 
very expensive, I thought it advis- 
able to call the attention of your 
readers to a few facts that might be 
of great economic value. 

A dollar a pe.k is about the price 
just now tor good potatoes, lots of 
these are very large with only a few- 
eyes..only these eyes will sprout, and 
finally make, t'.ie potato plant, all 
that is absolutely necessary therefore 
is -o cut out these eyes with enough 
surrounding potato to give it 
strength to grow for a few weeks, 
say about size of an ordinary mar- 
ble would be sufficient to plant, and 
it may therefore be seen that a large 
part of the potato can be used as 
food, and only the smaller portion 
planted. Of course a potato the size 
of a hen egg, with eight to 10 eyes 
would have to be used up, but should 
be split up to leave only about two 
eves to each piece of potato. 

As the eye must be cut out of the 
potatoes that are to be boiled the 
housekeepers could remove some- 
what more than usual and turn tiiese 
eyes over to the boys for planting 
purposes, thus raising hundreds of 
dollars,   and   again   at   least   half  of 

xplained. "I did.,'- kaaw how I I **** potatoes could be used *or f<">"" 
vas going to get along without any I ITT'*' f'" S'"'e Ml"' An,,erson' 
Sr&« ">. but maybe . eouid spare oue * ** *™, ,,el"onsl/"a,OT' •«*• «•- 
■: she was needed to helo the coun- | M^ T^"?*. '"  advantage. 

Having talked  with  many     people we want to do what we ry. 1 mi see, 
VI!)." 

Ir, the same Held whore the fath- 
er was-talking. Mary, the, la-year- 
■■• 1 daughter, was guiding a pair of 
■•"'•- farm hordes hitched to a large- 
■arrow, with wiili-ii she was w-.ikiir; ! 
■i-i Ike rough soil i0 that her father 
•m-.d »aw oals. This very same team 
'•id run away thai morning while 
Alary and her rather were trying to 
inch it i„ a plow. The big horses 
■iiMk.- away from both of them and 
-vcrenat caught until tiny had raced 
it'lils and lanes and were iieaded oft 
>>' a neighbor. 

Her conndence in handling the 
fpirlted team unshaken. Mary, in the 

fiernoon. accepted the runaway as 
.ist oue of Hie incidents of the days 
fork. She turned the big. unwieldy 
arrow with surprising skill at the 
nfl or the rows and showed 

: listress of the situation. 
In an adjoining field, Reba. aged 

' 7. dad in a short skin, laced boots, 
-.veaier   and   a   snug-fining   knitted 

iip.   strode   along   behind'  a 
"•lare, which she  had  hitched 

that know about raising potatoes, 
they all agree that this plan .is a 
good one and the one to adopt un- 
der the existing conditions, and 
though some doubt that the yield 
could be of much, still some claim 

j that they have seen peelings planted 
with the eyes and obtained results. 

Another matter is the second crop 
which can be raised on the same 
piece of ground when the first crop is 
dug. This can be done in the latter 
part of July or first of August by 
simply leaving the very small pota- 
toes on top or the ground for" a fen- 
days till they are thoroughly wilt- 
ed and then plant them for the fall 
crop, to be kept over winter. 

It. C. BERXAV. 
Greensboro.  April  23. 

Bankrupt Stock at Auction! 
WE WILL SELL BEGINNING 

Saturday, April 28th, at 11 
At our Auction Sales Rooms. 339-341 South Elm Street. 

THE LAR8EBANKRUPT STOCK OF E. X. GAUDLEY & 

Next A. M., 

This stock is FIRST-CLASS in every respect, and being on the market as it is 
gives the public an opportunity to secure just what they need at HALF PRICE. 

We want every man and woman in Guilford county to visit our Auction Rooms 
and investigate the wonderful values that will be offered during this Bankrupt Sale. 
You can buy any article in the Sales Rooms at private sale if you so desire. 

This large stock consists in part of Ladies'. Men's and Children's Shoes, Men's 
•ants and Overalls, Ladies' Spring Waists, Girls' Caps, Infants' Underwear, Boys- 

Hats and Caps, Belts. Ladies' and Men's Hose. Dress Goods, Middy Blouses, Um- 
brellas, Table Covers, Bed Spreads and Notions of all kinds.  

HOUSEHOLD GOODS! 
Large assortment of Brass arid Wooden Beds, -Metal Cots, New Mattresses, one 

brand new high grade Piano, Chiffoniers, China Closets. Dining Room Chairs, 
Rockers, Linoleums. Crockery, Glassware, and hundreds of other articles that we 
haven't space to mention here.   Don't fail to attend this Bankrupt Sale. 

GREENSBORO AUCTION & SALES CO. 
339-341 South Elm Street. Phone 1874. 

Taught Short on ld«nibs. 

Spring lambs for Easter Sunday 
sold in Chicago for 20 cents a pound 
on the hoof. That is the highest 
price ever recorded. The only objec- 
tion that can be found to such a 
price is that so few Texas farmers 
halt any Easter crop of , lambs to 
market just at that time. There 
should be a few sheep on every farm 
instead of the muttonheads that are 
sometimes found there.—Houston 
Post. 

People  Who  Xeed   Supervision. 

Hoarding of foodstuffs by panicky 
householders in anticipation of. scar- 
city later on should not be permit- 
ted. The practice has begun in cer- 
tain cities. The authorities of some 
jurisdiction, federal, state or munic- 
ipal, must check it.—Springfield Re- 
publican. 

Sprains and 'Strains Relieved. 
Sloan's Liniment quickly takes the 

pain out of strains, s,prains. bruises 
and all muscle soreness. A clean, 
clear liquid easily applied, it quick- 
ly penetrates without rubbing. 
Sloan's Liniment does not stain the 
skin or clog the pores like mussy 
plasters or ointments. For chronic 
rheumatic aches and pains, neural- 
gia, gout and lumbago have this 
well-known remedy handy. For the 
pains of grippe and following stren- 
uous work, it gives quick relief. At 
all druggists, 25 cents. adv. 

herself Trucking in Ki-ankUn. 

It  is  being     demonstrated every 

RE-SALE OF VALUABLE LAND. 

By virtue of authority in the under- 
sierncrt vested by a decree of the Su- 
perior court of Ouilford county in the 
special proceeding entitled Kdsall Cobb 
and wife. Katie Cohl>, and others ex 
parte they will resell at public auction 
to the highest  bidder on 

MIIIIIIBI,  April  :t((,   1017, 

at 12 o'clock M., at the court house 
iloor in the city of Greensboro, in said 
county, the following parcels or tracts 
of land, more particularly described 
and bounded .as  follow.*: 

First Tract. Beginning sit a sassa- 
fras on Wash Hanner's line, running 
tnenoe east 7."i poles to a stake on John 
Hanner'B line: thence north 110 poles 
to a slake: thence west 16 poles to a 
stake on <). S. Hanner's' line; thence 
with his line south US poles to the be- 
glnniiil. containing: ">fi acre^. more or 
lesrf, belltg lot No. 3 in the division of 
the laiMis oi Martha O. Baker, deceased, 
and allotted in said division to John 
A\. Jtiiker. 

Second Tract. Beginning at a post 
ohk in o. S. Hanner's line and running 
thence sc.il h with his line JU5 poles to 
n stake: thence east ;«ii poles to a 
stake, corner of No. 1; thence north 
with line of No. 1 105 poles to a stone. 
on Wagoner's line; theiv.-e west s« 
poles to the beginning, containing 'i- 
acres, more or less, oeitiK lot No. '1 in 
the division of the lands of .Martha C 
linker and allotted to Robert S. Baker. 

Third Tract. Beginning at a'post 
oak. I'. M. Huhbard's corner, running 
thence west 75 p >K-s to u stake, corner 
or No. :: on line of No. t; thence south 
v.uli line of No. 1 119 poles to a stake 
on John Hanner's line: thence ea.«t 
with his line Tr. poles to a stake. D. M. 
Hubunrd's corner: tlMr.ee north with 
his line no poles to the beginning, 
containing it acres, more or less. 

The two tracts first above mention- 
ed, containing Its acres, more or less, 
will be resold as a whole, the bidding 
"> .siai't at the ten per cent bid of 
13,(30, and the remaining tract. or 
tract No. ». will be resold as a whole. 
tn.; bidding to start at the ten per cent 
bill SI fSfiHS now offered for the same. 

Terms  of   sale:     One-third  cash    
the remaining two-thlnb in six month., 

year that truck farming in the coun- I ?rom d'aVT't sX atltri'er'cVnT'per 
try  is a  paying     occupation,     manv ,:,nnu"'r    _       , 

Any   further   -ilormj, ■,,-.   may be  had 
fiom   the   undersigned 

Thl- April IS. I»I7. 

many 
farmers  spending   their   entire   time 

white   in growing vegetables and get hand- 
some returns.—Franklin Times. 

J. 11. MAY. 
«. S.   UK \ I >s HAW. 

Commissioners. 

NOTICE  OF  EXECUTION  SALE. 

North   Carolina.   Ouilford   County, 
In  the Superior Court. 

Ajax (ifleb  Rubber Company 
vs. 

American   Motor Company. 

By virtue of an execution directed to 
the undersigned from the Superior 
court of Ouilford county in the above 
entitled action, I will, on  . 

Monday. May 14. I»I7, 
at \- o'clock noon, at the court house 
door of said county, sell to the highest 
bidder for cash to satisfy said execu- 
tion, all the right, title and interest 
Which the American Motor Company, 
the defendant, has in the following; de- 
scribed  real '-state, to-wit: 

That certain lot or parcel of land 
lying and being on the north side of 
Bast Market street in the city of 
ijrcenaboro, county of Guilford, and 
State of North Carolina, adjoining the 
lands of 1.. M. Humphrey. S. I.. Alder- 
man and D. K. Thomas, and more par- 
ticularly described as follows: 

Beginning at Humphrey's southwest 
corner and running thence along said 
Kast Market street 41 feet ami :i inches 
to Alrlermaji's line: about Til feet to 
Thomas* line; thence eastwnrdly along 
Thomas' line 44 feet anil .'! Inches to 
Humphrey's line: thence southwardly 
in a line parallel with Alderman's line 
about Til feet to the beginning. 

This is to be sold subject to -i certain 
mortgage from the American Motor 
Company to 13, I >. Steele, trustee, and 
recorded in book 242, at pace 191, reg- 
ister of deeds oUice; and another cer- 
tain montage held by J. It. Cutchin, 
assignee of il. I.. Hopkins, recorded in 
book ZV.i, page l.iT. in the office of the 
register of deeds. 

This April  13. Mil 7. 
1>.   B.   STAFFORD,   Sheriff. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Pursuant to the power vested in the 
mortgagee by virtue of a certain mort- 
gage deed in the sum of One Hundred 
(tl0e.ee) Dollars, executed by Willis 
Booth and wife, Mabel I.. Booth. 4o W. 
E. Btatlr on the 20th day of .May. 1913. 
and duly recorded in the office of reg- 
ister of deeds of Ouilford county, in 
hook 217. page 570. the undersigned 
will expose for sale at public auction 
at the court house door in the city of 
Oreensufrro, N. C, on 

Monday.  Mny 14. 1017. 
at 12 o'clock noon, or soon thereafter, 
a certain tract or parcel of land in the 
county of Ouilford, state of North Car- 
olina, in Morehead township, adjoining 
the lands of Morton and others and 
hounded   as  follows: 

Beginning at an Iron stake on the 
north side of a new street. Morton's 
southwest corner, and running thence 
north :i degrees 3fi minutes east with 
Morton's line 200 feet to a stake in the 
White line: thence westward with 
White's line Bl'.nfi feet to a stake in 
Hodgin's line: thence south 3 degrees 
38 minutes west with Hodgin's line 
-00 feet to a stake: thence south Sli 
degrees 22 minutes east with the north 
margin of said new street «2.3 feet to 
the poinr of beginning, same being 
part of Ihe land deeded bv (ieorge 
Dunham and wife to W. K. Blair and 
S.  A.  Hodgin. 

Terms  of  sale—Cash. 
This  April  13.  1917. 

/' W. K. BI.AIK. Mortgagee. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Pursuant to the power vested in the 
mortgagee by virtue of a certain niort- 
KF* ''V.'l '" tne a"m <,f '''wo Hundred 
Fifty (S2S0.00) Dollars, executed bv " 
S   "pukemeyer  to   Mrs.   C.   T.   Foust   on 
25s2?-*VS "fiuI-v- 1"'-- :""' ''"'v re- corded in the office of register of deeds 

Monday, May i4, 1SI7. 

at 12 o'clock noon, or soon thereafter 
a certain tract or parcel of land in the 
county of Guilford, state of North Car- 

edas  follow?- " lo,v"s,"l»- describ- 

.,..Be'",K, '"'"XOS. 1". IS. It, 20, 21 and 
M In  block No.   4  of the map of prop 

BJgh °l-o ,T,°"N
S
 r"ea„U'V <-°'"l'"n.v. Sf 

Park" wnich'Vii" kno,w" ■* "Snow • ark, which said map Is on file in the 
office of register of deeds of Ouilford 
county ,n plot book No. 2. PMreS? 
lx>ts Nos. 17, 19 :lnd ,, front^SenBs 
feel on Smith street and run back 
westward!, i5ll feet between paraUei 
lines, and lots Nos. lx. 20 and 22 front 
each .,0 feet on Park street and run 
back eastward!,- ir.o fee, betwSeV1 par" 

vivid .I."- be"ls .the 8ame »an«l KB- \e,ed to grantor by Jonah Leach and 
wife and Krnest I^ach as per deed re- 
corded in book 236. page is' of the 
public  records of Guilford  county 

Terms  of  sale—Cash. J' 
This April 13. 1917. 

Mlts. o. T. FOIST, Mortgagee. 

LAND SALE. 

Under the power of | sale contained 
In a deed of trust executed to me by 
Robert D. Walker and wife, Caroline 
Walker, of date November 14, 1913. 
and duly recorded in the office of reg- 
ister of deeds of Ouilford county, in 
book 24S, page 13S, the terms of which 
have not been compiled with, at the 
instance of the bolder .of said debt and 
deed of trust, I shall at the court house 
door in Greensboro, N. C, at 2 o'clock 
1\ M. on 

Monday, April 30, 111 17. 
sell for cash to the highest bidder at 
public auction the following described 
tract of land, situate in Guilford coun- 
ty, in Bruce township, beginning at a 
stone John H. 1'egrain's corner in Bud 
Moore's former line; thence north 2 1-? 
degrees east 70 poles to a stone in rail- 
road limit: thence with said limit 
south 75 degrees West 32 poles and 10 
links to a stone; thence south 15 de- 
grees east 2 poles to a stone; thence 
south 7T, degrees west 9 poles to a 
stone; thence north 15 degrees west 2 
poles to a stone in railroad limit; 
thence with said limit south 7". degrees 
west 26 poles to a stone. J. H. i'egram's 
corner; "thence north 3 degrees east, 
crossing railroad and Flat liock road 
1 14 poles to n stone, Lee's, corner; for- 
merly George Olive's; thence with 
Lee's and Martin ThoniMS' line, former- 
ly Shndrach Calhoun; south 79 degrees 
east 47 poles to a stone '.11 a field: 
thence north r, degrees east with Mar- 
tin Thomas' line SI poles to a stone on 
Ihe south bank of Troublesome creek; 
thence down the creek north 7J> de- 
grees east is poles and is links to a 
stcne, formerly a stake on north bank: 
thence north NT degrees east .".rt 3-4 
poles to a stone, corner of lot allotted 
'o John T. Price: thence with line al- 
lotted to John T. Price south 2 degrees 
west 9 1-2 poles to nil old fence, con- 
tinuing 28 poles to Troublesome creek, 
same course, crossing Flat Hock road 
and the railroad 288 poles in aii to a 
stone in Alf Williams' line; thence 
north ^7 degrees west 33 poles and 7 
links to the first station, containing 
lls 1-2 acres, more or less, being lot 
No. 2 In the division of John' T. and S 
A. Price or the Sowell Frazier tract. 

This March  16.  1917. 
U B.  PRICE. Trustee. 

H. R. SCOTT, Attorney. 
Reidsville. N. C. 

NOTICE  BV  PUBLICATION.  - 

North Carolina. Guilford County. 
In the Superior '*o'urt. 

A. D. Smith and Maud Smith 
. vs. 

John B. Glenn and O C. Townsend 
The defendant abdve named, John B 

Glenn, will take notice that an action 
entitled as above has ben commenced 
in the Superior court of Guilford coun- 
ty, N. C. to remove a cloud upon title 
upon certain real estate situate in the 
city of Greensboro, state of North Car- 
olina, 011 East Dee street, to which 
said.real estate said defendant re- 
nounced titled by a deed recorded in 
book 181, at page 2 In the office of the 
register of deeds for Guilford county 
and this action Is brought to remove 
any cloud upon the said title thai may 
rest thereon by reason of any defect 
in said deed or otherwise: an.i the said 
defendant will further take notice that 
if .& SSSil?-   to  "PPear  at   the   term of the Superior court of said county to 

held on the 30th day of April.  1917 
house   of  said   countv In 

b 
at   the   court   . 
2£fV3WX°' N- C- a"d a»s»er or dc- 
riU,^t0 , h,e .c°mPl?bit in said action 
?L     u P1*'"11/1 .*"' ■"•"'>' to the court 
plaint! et *«W*"*3 I" sald_ ™„" 

This March 31. 1917. »—«. 
 . M. W. PANT. O. S, .C. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

«i;
Hi'.^,1S».',Ua.lin?d aH administrator of Simeon Shepherd, deceased. lite of 

t.uil.ord county. N. c.. this U to notify 
all persons having claims ngatentUui 
estate of said deceasel to exhibU them 
I2,K  5   undersigned   on   or   before   the 
i?iii 1. y.!° -A-prlJ' 19,s- or lhls notice will be plead 111 bar of then- recover? 
AH persons indebted to said .slate will 
P This "trfl IHMV*** "a>""e:'t 

'Bur,ingtonJN.VREFPHDE^« 
Adm-r with Will Annexed of 

Simeon Shepherd. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

T.-iSa.»'n^J?UH,"!ed a" administrator of l.lisha Smith, deceased, late of Guil- 
^*.!*yy..K C this'is to notify all 
Eft. of &EftS 0lalm,s Wnst the M. 
!ite.».of **!? deceased to exhibit them 
to   the   undersigned   on   or   before   the 
wmH*/^' Ma,rch/ 19,S- or ,hi» "otVee will be plead In bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate will 
Pl8KS  make  immediate   payment 

This March », 1M7.      ■ ff.M 
D. H. COLLINS. Admr., 

• r ...»   .    of Ellsha Smith, Oeo'd. 
ADAMS &  ADAMS,  Altya. 

TRUSTEE'S  SALE  OK VAUTJI 

REAL ESTATE. 

NoticOs hereby given, that ir. -J 
nuance of the powers vested in 
undersigned, by force of 1 ad 
deed of trust executed by It. K. S3 
and his wife, Annie Smith, n> u*| 
day of March. 1>1S, and t, 1,1.1 

I book 2S7. at page 681, In the oto 
the register of deeds for 'litf 
county. N. C, the undersign^! «B 
12 o'clock M.. or soon there:'''-T.■ 

Mondny.  April  an. 1917, 

sell in front of the count) courtli 
door, in Greensboro, N. ('., by put 
auction, to the last and hiKhestM 
for cash, two certain piecei or pirl 
of land, lying and belli:: i: Until 
township, Guilford county, X. < .1 
more particularly tlemrilied 
bounded  as  follows: 

First Tract: Beginning Hi ihe 
east corner of lot No. -'. ::i 
three, plot of Silver Run rirk f 
erty, on the north side of W 
street, and running thenc rntl 
106.S feet to a stake, the southfMI 
net- of lot No. ", in said plot: tjv 
north on a line of lot So. '■■ 121J 
to a stake, 100 feet from the rent 
the North Carolina railroad; * 
eastward about 121.5 foel lo .1 r 
the   northwest   corner    of    ! 1   S 
thence southward  with 1 i- ' * 
2   123.4   feet   to the piint  of heefct 
same being lots Nos. :' ::n!  I In 
:> of Silver Uuii park plot. 

Second Tract: Bcglnillnc ^- 
northeast coiner of let No. ■ 
chased by V. il. Spenee, ami '- 
thence northwardly 123 feel W 
railway line: thence caslwanil: 
the railway line .'.0 feet I 1 "' 
west corner of lot No. 1; th.-^nc* * 
w.-irdly 123 feet to a stake 
i.ee st^eel: thence, westw.ir.lb 
to the point of bcglniilnir. <|-;' 
lot No. 2-In section :l i:i 1' ' 
litin park, as vjrvevcl by        l   ' 

This   sale   is   in   eons. •;'.    ■•   ' 
failure of said  Smith  sn.l   ' . ■ 
the sum  secured by >-:ii'l ile'.l ni 
as. therein   agreed,   and   ui»«i   ''' 
maud   of   the   creditor.  seciir."l 
by said deed of trust, thai 
had. 

This March  22, 1917. 
NK1I,   BLLINUTI'N'. Traf 

■:■• 

;.|      «'l 

NOTICE. 
To  P.urn-1   Kllioit,  William  '■''■};.l 

all  the other heirs-at-la* "i '-' 
liott.   whose   names  ar-  Ul*n 
Vou will hereby lake nntlr» I 

i-.nuerslgiie.i.   did   ..11   Ihe     ' 
Augusl.    1911!,   purchase   '«' 
certain tract or parcel of I-; 
in   Greene   township.   Gullf'»rn 
N.  f'..  and   more  parii.nlarly 'I' 
as   follows:      Listed   as   I  :i>;"" 
acre and  known as John  Kllio' 
said land was taxed in the n*1' 
Elliott   for Hi.-  year   I91J ■• ■ ,! ' 
for  redemption   will  expi:- c:: 
day of August.  1917. 

This the  3rd dsv of April. II 
BANKS   KI.LH'TT.   I 'i"' 

,EXE<XTOR.V SOW** 
All   persons   having   claim'' * 

the estate of the late iVas..r ' ••; 
hereby notified to fl!■- same, naa 
fled, with the undersigned, on »r 
the 10th day of March. IJI*. «", 
this   notice   will   be   plead.-''  ,; 

any recovery thereof.    A" A,''l1' 
■ lebted   to the  estate  of sill'l "' 
will   ]>ieasi-   make   pron.pt   pay™' 
the    undersigned    and    there"*, 
costs. 

This March 9. 19)7. ... 
.TKANKT'l'i:   '">- 
HRRMAN COM1. 
JCLIf'S W. 
BERNARD 

A!.. 
iNB. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOlH 1- 

Unving qualified as pilmli 
A.   W.   Jones,   deeeuse.l. 
ford county. N. P., this Is ' 
persons  having claims as..' 
tale  of  said deceased  to • 
10   the   undersigned   on   or 
32nd day of March. 19IS. o.- 
will l.c plead In bar of In* 
All persons indebted to will •»"", 
plea so   make   immediate   [■a.""1'... 

This March  22.   1917.          r, 

COOKE & FBKTKESJ'. *«'■■*■_ 

reel 

M)TR ADMIND»TRATRIN'S 
North Carolina. Ouilford Co"™ 

Having   qualifled   as   ■"'?'   ,:,,. 
c.  t.  a.  of George   Donijeu. •' 
late of Ouilford county, V .'•-,     ,.| 
notify      all    persons    ":.v» -       . 
against the  estate of said M     • ( 
exhibit them to the undj-rs" ; 
before   the   22rd   day   01   ,)l;r, i„ 
or this notice will be ptaaasd ' 
their  recovery.     All  l'ers""'kL iiii 
to said estate will please '•■■"'°it. 
diate  payment. 

Thin March 22. 191..   ntvlKKiS, 
SARAH J.  POV W* 

Admiiiisirati'*. 

_       * 
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8ome   Interesting   Statistics   Concern- 
ing Spring Fires Which Should In- 
terest Citizens of North Carolina. 

A letter issued by the Georgia Fire 
Prevention Society and circulated 
throughout the Stale of Georgia is 
worth attention in North Carolina or 
any other State. It points out that 
during the past twenty-five years, $77.- 
749,513 of the losses in the South 
have occurred between February 25 
and  May  3. 

Some   of  the   spring   conflagrations 
are enumerated as follows: 
April.  18S2.  New  Orleans:.! 1.500.01)0 

10,000.000 
40.000,000 

2.000,000 
1.500.000 
5,000.000 

.     500.000 
5.000.000 

500.000 
4.500.000 

250.000 
250.000 

5.939.513 
1.500.000 
5.000.000 
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May,  1901.  Jacksonville  
February. 1904. Baltimore.. 
May, 1904. Yazoo City. Miss. 
February, 1905, Hot Springs 
February, 190ti, New Orleans 
May, 1907. Atlanta  
February. 1906, New Orleans 
March. 1S08. Tampa  
February. 1912. Houston... 
April. 1912. Columbus. Ga.. 
May. 1914. St- Augustine.. 
March. 1916. Augusta. Ga.. 
March. 1916. Nashville  
March. 1916. Paris) Texas.. 

The above figures represent the 
amount paid by' insurance companies, ! 
and are na'umlly much less than the 
property losses. The great conflagra- 
tion of San Francisco, which resulted 
in a property loss of about $350,000,000. 
occurred in April. 1906. 

It is on account of the danger of 
spring fires that the Georgia Fire Pre- 
vention Society is issuing its warning 
to the people of Georgia. The society 
is also conducting a vigorous campaign 
along other lines to aid in ihe preven- 
tion of fires. School children are be- 
ing interested in the crusade, and re- 
cently 400 tire inspection blanks were 
fiiied out by the pupils of Fitzgerald 
schools, showing the condition >f 
dwellings in thai pkce. The society- 
is also callinp atleuiton to the danger- 
ous hazard of storing colic-ted wa=te 
paper in school hou-es. basement's, etc. i 

In North Carolina during six days 
from March 27 to April 1. InchttJW 
newspaper reports indicate rather a 
close adherence to custom. The tan- 
nery of the United States Leather 
Company at OM Fort was destroyed 
financial loss of between $750,000 and 
$1,000,000. At about the same time 

i on the same date the lumber plant of 
1 the A. T. Griffin Lumber Company at 
' Gold'horo. was damaged, emailing a 

loss of about *25.«W. At the alarm 
of this Bra in Goldsboro thousands of 
people visiting the i amp of the Si-.- 
ond Regiment North Carolina Na- 
tional Guard nearby, were thrown Into 
a panic and in the stampede that fol- 
lowed a number of persons were in- 
jured and several women fainted. 

Fire   at   Turnpike,   a   small   village 
twelve    miles    from     Ashevllle.    was 
practically wiped out by lire Saturday. 
March 31. when* large saw mill win 
quantities of   lumber,    several    other 
buildings, and two cribs of corn ($l.i 
a  bushel)   were  burned.     A  hotel 
• tore  ii'-arliv   were  damaged,  but 
ed  from destruction by the work of a 
buckel    brigade.      A    railroad   trestle 
was damaged and  traffic on  the  Mur- 
phy Branch of 'he Southern  Railway 
tied up for several hours. 

This record shows that if there is .-. 
time when special vigilance is needed 
in fire prevention work and the pur- 
suit »f the "Safety First" idea It la 
at this particular season of high winds. 

I HEhOES ARE SADLY LACKING 

Few Generals Are Mentioned in Sto- 
ries of Conflict in Europe^—Arm 

Is Like Machine. ' 

Most amazing of all the wonderful 
I things about this war is the extremely 
! few names of generals we ever hear 
I about, writes Guard in the Phiiadel- 
I phia Ledger. 

one Italian, a couple of English, two 
i or throe Frenchmen, four Germans and 
I the same number of Russians and not 
• one Turk. That makes up the list at- 
' ter two years of fighting and with 

25,000,000 soldiers under arms. 
The vast armies are moved like mn- 

'. chines. Hardly a reputation for any 
I Individual anywhere. 
1 What a different story in Napoleon's 
I day] lie made four kings, a viceroy, 
; a crown prince, five otin-r princes and 
; twenty-one dukes. 

The names of some of his marshals 
are almost as well known as that of 
Bonaparte himself. So, too, in our 
revolution. 

"Washington and His Generals" is 
the name of a once popular book, and 
the generals are known to millions of 
schoolcliikireu—.Greene, Wayne,' Put- 
nam.  Knox and  Lee. 

The South us well as the North had 
lots of heroes in the 'GOs—Lee. Jack- 
son. Johnson. Bragg. ISeaurcgard. Stu- 
art, Hill, Pickctt, and Grant. Sherman, 
Sheridan, Meade, Thomas, Hancock 
and a host of others, almost us much 
talked about as the supreme cominuu- 
ders themselves. 

But this is a war minus heroes, and 
that is the worst part of it, because 
hero-making was about the best a war 
ever did. 

MOVING  STARS   IN   HEAVENS 

Mystery Explained When Telescope la 
Brought Into Use—Were Lights 

on Automobiles. 

"Don't specify the dimensions of the 
clothes closets in ray new bouse just 
yet; it all depends." 

"Depends on what?" 
"Qn the number of suits my wifa 

will need space for." 

EGGED GOING AND COMING 

William R. Gardener, who has a CO* 
tage on the west shore of Pontoosuc 
take, in the Berkshires. has been no- 
ticing what he termed moving stars in 
the noiliwesrern heavens. "These 
stars." he had said, "appeared quite 
high in the sky and slowly descended. 
They disappeared and then appeared 
again lower down in the sky." Ite- 
cenlly a powerful telescope was 
brought Into play and the mystery was 
sJkved. The lights were found to be 
ihose on automobile* coming down the 
Uoekwell road from the summit of 
Grevl.M-k  mountain. 

Wiggs—Poverty egged him on to the 
stage. 

Waggs—Yes, and the audience 
egged him off. 

THIS IS AVERY'S 

Mr. BILL PLANTER, 
Which is the 

Best Your Money Can Buy. 

We have several other kinds of 
Planters to Show You. 

Come In and Look. 

Townsend Buggy Co., 
Greensboro, N.C. 

i 

AS USUAL 

Pats Nearly VV uked This Man. 
A writer in the ^nerican Magazine 

says:   "I   have   ill-' ays   been   obsessed 
with a desire to be patted on the back, 
I ;::.i that economic hybrid, the suc- 
.--sfiil -failure, just escaping com- 
plete wreck by suddenly realizing the 
truth. The other day. just after I 
bad been promoted to a position of 
considerable Importance, n friend 
.slapped me on the back and said, 
'Good boy. 1 knew they would appre- 
ciate your worth some time.' His 
words were gall. I had held the same 
position more than 20 years before. I 
had merely won hack by hard work 
a position that, in early manhood. I 
had  achieved without much effort," 

Tiny but Deadly. 
Two canary birds of the Hurts vari- 

ety, belonging to Mrs. W. W. Leete of 
Gladstone. Okla.. were killed by a 
humming bird recently and the mur- 
derer was caughi in the cage beside 
the bodies of his victims. 

The canary birds were on the porch 
of the Leete hoifie. The humming 
bird was able to fly between the wires 

and I of the cage and attacked the canary 
a-iv- birds \\'th us long and pointed bill. 

The canary birds, nil hough larger than 
ibeir assailant. Were almost powerless 
against the quick darts. The bum- 
ming bird came uirl of the batlle al- 
most unhurt. Inn was unable to make 
his exit   the w:.y be had come in. 

The canaries wtre valuable. 

"I got a batch of aeroplane jokes 
ready ami  sent them out last "week." 

"What luck did you have with 
them?" 

"t)li! they all came Hying back." 

Special Club Offer 
The GreensborolPatriot, semi-weekly. 

Atlanta Constitution, tri-weekly. 
Southern-Farming, weekly. 
National Year Book and Encyclopedia,^ 

All One Year for $2.25. 
Send.orders and remittances to 

THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT, 
Greensboro.N Z. 

EXCELLENT TRAIT IS CAUTION 

d thus. for hunt- There is no closed season 
lng and exterminating lire hazards. 

m mm IN THE FIRE DISTRICTS. 

. 

.1; :..(.-s V. be altered, repaired, or moved until 
v.-'.n;-; lei or j il has been examined and approved by 
i.-l's of tire I the inspector as being in a good and 
i-al officials | safe condition to be altered as pro- 
regard     lo 1 posed, and   the alteration,   repair,  or 

She  Also   Needed   ^ood. 
This from a member of the Boston 

Authors'  club: 
"A neighbor of mine threw n book 

out o!' his window and it lias been 
lying in  ihe minor ever since." 

"Maybe be dues:,';  love hooks." 
"Oh. y"U enn'l judge of that by his 

treatment of 1 his particular novel. It'll 
entitled 'A Pair of Bine Eyes.' is ad- 
vertised us 'during," and was written 
by a woman who left her husband be- 
cause her soul was 'starved.'" 

tire irbij and 

any 
bad 

«, 
VIKI: 

illusion in r 
i. fire 'ii.-iriri 
'I'-ini   it 

linn the 

change so made shall conform to the 
j provisions  of  the  law.'     This  forbids 

mis-  the  allowing of  ill   repairs  to  old  or 
•gard I dilapidated   buildings  or   (2i   the  re- 
; and I pairs 10 be other than is allowable In 

necessary 
following : 

no . -ivv'i i li,- board o' 
''■lilii.-': luie is  (,f   each 

"■" • ■•stiil.iish and de- 
'hvrici iii  iheir city or 

t. 

•"lion 
haling 
ii—-i..,| 

-!,v''-.   no   frame 
iron-clad    build- 
iinder  any   cir- 

ln.|.,. 

S,... 
■I.. 

-■"•ion 
'•iiildlus 
II.I.VI.I 

!"' hli   : 
I -in 

''"'-il'ihi. 
": •- Ida 
"''"I' liv , 

2»SS.   no   Irani- 
an lie altered, re- 

"Xrelll   upon   a   per- 
iiispe.iiii-. approv- 
•e  .('oiuiiiissiouer. 

Hi.. 

'"I Passing upon the 
'■'I upon the buiid- 
'" law: 'mi h!s per- 

1 effective until ap> 
iisiirame     Coinmis- 

,:'* no* 
•p| linn 

nr i 
sow   we 
'•i-atit-r 

and:   'No 
built shall 

the fire district. 
"5. No permit will he approved by 

the Commissioner unless accompanied 
by an application on the blank de- 
scribed   by   the   Department. 

"0. Seel ion :14S4 makes violations 
a misdemeanor, with a fine of not lass 
than $100 nor more than S500. 

"7. Tlii-i law is a most important 
and necessary one for the protection 
of our cities and towns, especially 
their business districts, and the local 
Inspectors and officials will be hell 
in a strict account for their enforce- 
ment, and any violations vigorously 
prosecuted. 

"S. Under the. law no mayor or 
board of aldermen can pass upon or 
grant these permits; but the mayor. 
city attorney and police are charged 
with their enforcement. 

"Kindly let me have your active aid 
and hearty co-operation in this mat- 
ter." 

His Jcb. 
"Please,  mister,   have   you  got 

work  for a pour man  what  ain't 
nulbin' to eat for three days?" 

"What kind of work can you do?" 
"I'm  a  ileiiii.nsir.it.,r.  mister." 
"A demonstrator?   And what do you 

demonstrate?"' 
"My best Hold Is demonstratin' the 

superiority of teeth over victuals. .lust 
lead me to a square niesl and I'll show 
you a sample of my work." 

Queen Elizabeth. 
Among fhe objects of Interest exhib- 

ited at the museum of the Wilts Arehe- 
nlogical society, .-it Salisbury. Eng- 
land, was a lock of hair of Queen 
Klizahoth. which was found at Wilton 
House, between ihe leaves of a copy of 
"The Arcadia." 

The hair is light brown, approaching 
to auburn, certainly not red.'although 
with a reddish finge. 

Better to  Be  Sure  Before You  Move 
Than to Have Occasion for 

Vain Regrets. 

Caution is ihe parent of safety. It Is 
better hi use caution in time than re- 
greis loo late. It is belter to give Ihe 
mind some exorcise in consideiftimi 
before beginning a new tiling, remarks 
the Milwaukee Journal. It is wise to 
make friends slowly. Some people like 
to boast of being "so impulsive." and 
think llml this should be an aceeprablo 
excuse lor many failings. Impulse is 
often a good thing, but it needs a long 
course of careful training before it 
can be safely Indulged. 1'irst impres- 
sions are often deceiving, fine may 
not at first be attractive in niqa-nr 
ance, but on further neu,uaintanoe, 
prove to be admirable in character. 
Those who are impulsive in making 
professions of friendship ure not en- 
tirely to be depended on to be perma- 
nent or reliable. In giving way to a 
strong liking or aversion one often. 
does injustice. Acquaintance is quite . 
as likely to show admirable as nnllk- ! 
able qualities. Often an aversion has | 
been changed to a deep and true 
friendship. And. on the other fiand. 
soine who appear admirable on lirst 
meeting, prove otherwise. Do not 
judge hastily pn the impulse of a mo-.| 
nient. Acts done on the impulse of 
the moment may cause repentance for 
many a year. 

Get The Most For Your Money 
By Ukinfc «dv»nt«fee of this remsrkable offer now, you make a cash sevink 

of $1.10. You ftet a year's subscription to our paper and to these four splanuid 
mafcszir.es—a total value of $2.85 for only $1.75. 

This offer i» opan to old and naw aubscribers. If yoo are already a sub- 
scriber to any of these magazine*, yonr subscription will be extended one yea» 
from date of expiration. 

This offer also includes a FREE dress pattern. When yon receive your first 
copy of Today's, select any dress pattern you desire, send your order to Today s 
Ma&azine, feivink them the size and number of the pattern and they will ser.d it 
to you free of charge. 

Never before has any newspaper been able to offer rae&azines of such hifch 
character at this price. We are proud of this offer and we urge you to i»k» 
advantage of it at once. 

Of Uncertain Gender. 
"George Ituker has had the misfor- 

tune to lose ihe valuable bay horse 
that has long hi en a familiar sight on 
the arreets of our village. He died 
last Friday night, and the Bilker fam- 
ily wr.s \ery sorry to lose her. as they 
had become very fond of It."—Jimtown 
Herald. 

Modern Fiction. 
"Will you?" he murmured, gazing 

Into her eyes appealiiigl.v. 
15ut she was undecided and turned 

away. 
"Say 'yes'!" he exclaimed, hoarsely. 

"Don't lot me go without some en- 
couragement !". 

He bent down and showed her the 
rich presents he had to offer; dull, ani- 
mal appeal poured from his very soul 
into new. 

She drew a deep breath. 
"I will," she whispered) unsteadily. 

"Walt."' 
He watched her as she left him.,and 

a smile curled his lip as he saw her re- 
turn, clutching fier husband's second- 
best trousers in a limp bund. 

"Well, mum!" he said, cheerfully, 
"WhufH"you have; a fern or a ger< 
an'.uni?" 

G. S.|[BRADSHAW 

ATTO«NrY.AT.LAW 

N.6. 

ELWER E. MJIAJ PI. D. C. 
A*I    III»6M» 

at Oaaie * ■tmrr'a  IUHIM,   all   Bout* 
■treat, Oreemsbero, M. C. 

Pause «7I. lUaMsaee rkaaa IMS 

J. ■. Pa*** 

POOLEI& BLUE 
umi—»■) 

FUNERAk  BtAKwTwRw 

■* .J.I 

UMALMEIW 

■am M. 

i a. twncm     u. B. »«.olUHtin 

Justice & Broadhurst 
LAWYERS 

Offices ui Baaaer Building I 
Federal a«d State Court PracOoe. 

S. Glenn Brown 
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A GREAT COLLECTION OF 

LADIES' WAISTS, 
$1.00, $1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $5.75. 

More, wo are quite sure, was never shown in this 
store, and prettier. Beginning with the Plain White 
Tailored Blouses of Poplin and Soisette at One Dollar, 
there is almost a bewildering selection of White 
Lawns and Voilles and fine Batiste and Organdie, 
daintily made with tucks or lace or embroidery ae 
trimming, and ail of these are aside from the exquisite 
beauties of Wash Silk, Crepe de Chine and Georgette. 

$1.95 Our Special Waist Price. 
Beautiful Lace trimmed Voilles and Batiste with 

big collar; Blouses of Crepe de Chine; handsome 
Sport Styles in White Tub Silks with Colored Collars. 
A Dollar-Ninety-Five is a Special Price. The Waists 
compare with any $2.25 and $2.50 values you see. 

S. L. GILMER & CO., 
234 SOUTH ELM STREET. 

Rev. Redding at Bethel Church. 

Sunday, April 29. at 11 o'clock In 
the  morning.   Rev.   R.   B.  Redding. 
who  for a  long time  was the much 
beloved    pastor    of    Bethel    Pres- 
Byterian        church.       will       preach 

j again   to   the   Bethel   congregation. 
j Rev.  Redding,     while     in     Guilford 
: county, gained a wide reputation as a 
! forceful and eloquent preacher, and 
! ii is expected t,hat a large crowd will 
! greet him at Bethel Sunday.     Rev. 
; Redding is now the pastor of a Pres- 
byterian      church    in    Mecklenburg 

! county. 

J. K. Stockard, of Reidsville, his wife 
and two small children. There are 
several brothers and sisters. Mr. 
f-tockard was for several years in 
the newspaper work, and later in the 
tailoring and clothing business in 
Salisbury and Greensboro. At the 
time of Jiis death he was a member 
of the clothing firm of Stockard & 
Wimbish, of this city. 

^ 

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF FORM 
HATTERS OP INTEREST TO THE 

READERS OP THE PATRIOT 
PAR AND NEAR. 

J iin_M-.il of Mttle Boy. 

(Jeortce K. ISrizes. tlie year-old--, on 
»,; Mr. and -Mrs. Charles I!r:g$;s. who 
live f-a.sr of the city, (_:<-.1 Sifnday 
evening. The funeral was held Mon- 
-j_... afternoon in Midway -Presbyter. 
Is.- church, the services being con- 
riut-ied by Rev. E. Frank Lee. the 
pastor. 

.■J: -i iii-iiiim  Home. 

Miss Mattie Buchanan, who for 
«-ix years has been attached to the 
Emission of the Methodist church at 
•Hong Kong, China, will soon return 
home. Miss Buchanan comes back 
to America in the interest of her 
health. Friends and relatives are 
eagerly looking forward to her liome- 
*'o;nin£. 

>lr*. Annie- l*enn Dead. 

Mr. J. T. Penn. of this city, in re- 
sponse to a telegram informing him 
of liie death of the widow of his late 
brother, went yesterday to Reids- 
*;.!e to attend the funeral of the de- 
eeased. Mrs. Per.n died in a iiospi- 
>i>) in Richmond, Va. S.ie was 70 
jt-ars of age and is survived by sev- 
t-rn) children. 

Married in Greensboro. 

Miss Annie Chandler, of this city, 
and Mr. .\'ick ISoihe. of Richmond, 
iVa.. were married Wednesday at 
noon at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
•W. U. Atwater. on Walker avenue. 
-The brigegroom formerly lived in 
Greensboro, but now holds a respon- 
sible position in Richmond with the 
Armour Company. Tiie bride is a 
talented and attractive young lady 
with many iriends in the city. 

Mrs. Mary Stevenson Head. 

Mrs. Mary L. Stevenson, aged 72, 
died Monday at. the home of her son, 
S. W. Stevenson, near the fair 
grounds. Mrs. Stevenson is survived 
by her husband, H. F. Stevenson; 
three brothers, two sisters; three 
sons, D. M.. S. W. and C. L. Steven- 
son, all of Greensboro; two daugh- 
ters. Miss Lula Stevenson, of 
Greensboro, and Mrs. Claude La- 
Vere. of Winston-Salem. Mr. John 
R. Coffin, of Terra Haute, Indiana, 
a brother of the deceased, arrived in 
the city Sunday before his sister's 
death on Monday. The funeral ser- 
vices for the deceased were conduct- 
ed Tuesday afternoon in Burnett's 
chapel,. Rev. S. C. Hilliard, of the 
Forest Avenue "Baptist church, con- 
ducted the services. 

Mr. Barton' R<-sifrn>. 

Mr. Harry t_. Barlow, -who has 
been for three years physical direc- 
tor of the Y. M. C. A., has resigned, 
effective June 1, to become executive 
secretary of the, Chamber of Com- 
merce of Wilson. The local associa- 
tion ir. on the hunt for a man to ia__f 
Mr. Barlow's place, and it will be 
difficult to find a man who will work 
in the assoiiation and in civic enter- 
prises as Mr. Barlow has done. 

fipreder- Punished. 

.i.i-lge S. Ok-r.n Brown, of the Mu- 
nicipal court. Monday sentenced H. 
II. Goley to 30 days on the roads for 
reckless driving on the streets of 
Greensboro Sunday afternoon and 
fined $20 and the costs for being 
drunk at the same time. Goley's 
companion, Val Curtis, who was al- 
_?■• drunk, forfeited bond, not being 
in court. 

£*■-vires at Buffalo and Midway. 

Sunday school will be held at Buf- 
falo Presbyterian church Sunday at 
1° A. M., and preaching by the pas- 
-_'.»r. Rev. E. Frank Lee, at 11 o'clock, 
•subject "Playing for Keeps." Chris- 
tian Endeavor at 7.30 P. M. At Mid- 
way Presbyterian church Sunday 

school is at 2.30 P. M. and Young 
people's Meeting at 3.30. Public is 
•ordially invited to attend. 

Married Vestn-.l.iy. 
Wednesday, ai noon. Miss Minnie 

-.a-cobs  and   key.  Otto   I'fotenhauer. 
if Port Huron, Mich., were married 

•w the home or the bride's parents. 
i'48 Uellemead street. After the cer- 
. rooiiy the contracting    parties    left 
;"T

i 
i,n extended wedding trip to 

Northern cities. After May 10 Rev. 
■ -ml Mrs. Pfotenliauer    will    be    at 

erne ai   1500   15th   street.   Port   lln- 
m. Mich. 

Mi-. Long Returns. 
Rev. J. W. Long, secretary of the 

■•'»•>,i Carolina Sunday-School Asso- 
tatlon, has jus. returned from 
nomasville. where he went to co- 
ne-rate  with  Davidson  county Sun- 

•ay   school   officers   iu   planning  for 
• >e   work  in   that  county  this  year. 
•'r. Long thinks that Davidson cotip- 

Ima the best organization  in     the 
■ >•■<■ and looks for it to take the'lead 

• Sunday school  work. 

« <ie-.\le<leitiis. 

At  S.30   Wednesday  evening  Mis.. 
• esta  foe  became the. bride  of  Mr. 
V   V. Medearis. the ceremony  being 

Oerformed at the home of the brides 
•■rents.   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Samuel     p. 

■'oe. three  miles southeast     of    the 
Mr.  and Mrs.  Medearis  after 

ie  ceremony   left   on   train  No.   38 
W a wedding trip to Northern cities 

and   Mrs.   Medearis   will 
•le'.r home in Greensboro. 

Cox-Payne. 

Mr. John A. Payne and Miss Ethel 
Cox were quietly married Saturday 
afternoon in the home of Rev. E. L. 
Bain, pastor of West Market Street 
Methodist church'. After the cere- 
mony Mr. and Mrs. Payne went at 
once to Graham to visit relatives of 
Mr. Payne. The bride is the attrac- 
tive daughter of Mr. J. T. Cox. of this 
city. The groom holds a responsible 
position with Odell Hardware Com- 
pany. 

Dcatli of Infant. 

Nellie Marie, the 20-montiis-old 
child of Mr- and Mrs. Taylor S. Mur- 
ray, was interred Wednesday at 3 
J'. M. at Greene Hill cemetery. Rev. 
J. Clyde Turner, pastor of the First 
Baptist church, conducted the ser- 
vices. The little child died at Wil- 
mington where the parents, formerly 
of Greensboro, now live. The little 
l.irl died of tetanus, which it is 
thought developed from a slight 
burn on one hand. 

Mrs. Edgar I_. Neal Dies. 

Wednesday the remains of Mrs. 
Edgar L. Neal were brought to 
Greensboro from Mi. Airy, where 
Mrs. Neal died following an opera- 
tian in a hospital there. The funeral 
will be held today from the family 
home on Ran kin street, and inter- 
ment will be had in Greene Hill cem- 
etery. Mrs. Neal is survived by her 
husband two children, Edith and 
Peyton: also by her mother. Mrs. 
Fpainhour. of Mt. Airy. 

Mr. Sparger Awarded Damages. 

The jury in the case of J. H. Spar- 
ger against the North Carolina Pub- 
lic Service Company Wednesday af- 
ternoon returned a verdict of SI,000 
damages for Mr. Sparger on account 
of injuries sustained when a buggy 
in which he was riding was struck 
by a .street car. Suit was brought 
for $."),000. Court has been engag- 
ed today in the trial of another case 
against the same company, in which 
Mrs. Annie E. Wood is the plaintiff. 

Local Man Gets Contract. 

Greensboro College for Women 
lias awarded to M L. Holliday t.ic 
contract for the new $40,000 riormi- 
:oiy. which will he construct!".'' as 
rapidly as possible. Mr. Holiday's 
bid was $34,000 and the heating and 
plumbing contract which was given 
I I'm' Brothers amounts to over $'.;.- 
000. It is hoped to have the dormi- 
tory ready by the opening of tha riext 
'«ini. The buildMg will oe erected 
east of Fitzgerald ha!!, and south- 
east of the main building. I! will be 
three stories high, and have thirty- 
six dormitories on, the second and 
niird doors. T.ie first floor will be 
usfd by the dom°s'.'c science depart- 
ment. About half of tiie mon_-y nec- 
essary for building tlie dormitory in 
ails has been raised, and the cam- 

paign will be continued vigorously 
until the whole amount is raised. 

'icrniits Por Military Training. 

Applications for officers*    reserve 
corps are coming in rapidly to P. W 
Oicnn, of this city, division secretary 
of.the Military Training Camp As- 
sociation of the state". The govern- 
ment has increased its request of 
1.500 officers from North Carolina to 
2.000. All applicants who qualify in 
the preliminary examination wil- be 
sen' to Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., vhere 
the;, will receive three months train- 
ing, and later re given coinmis .;-..ns 
in the United States army. Lieuten- 
ant P. W. Hardie is training a com- 
pany of recruits, who will go w:'h 
the reserve corps to Port Oglethorpo 
May 6. Several loeai concerns '.live 
offered to pay the salaries of tiielr 
men while they are taking the three 
months training. It is believed .'.at 
Norih Carolina _v.i. raise the quota 
if m< ii requested iy the government. 

Mrs. Shaw Here Tonight. 

•Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, president 
of the American Women's Suffrage 
Association, will speak in the audi- 
torium of the State Normal and In- 
dustrial College this evening at 8.15 
o'clock.    The    visit of Mrs. Shaw is 
looked forward to with much interT 

cst  by  suffragists  of  the  state  and 
people generally.   Greensboro has an 
Equal Suffrage League    which    will 
show proper courtesies to Mrs. Shaw. 
She is a clergyman and was born at 
Newcastle-on-Tyne.    England,    Feb- 
ruary 14, 1S47, and was a daughter 
of Thomas and Nicholas Stott Shaw. 
When   she   was   four years  old   the 
family   emigrated   to   Massachusetts, 
and subsequently moved to Big Rap- 
ids, Michigan.    She began  teaching 
at fifteen and taugiit for five years. 
Her eloquence  as  a  public speaker 
led her to join the Methodist confer- 
ence, and she was granted a license 
as a local -preacher.    In 1878 she was 
graduated  from  the theological    de- 
partment   of  the   Boston   University, 
snd prior to that date studied at Al- 
bion College.    She    served    several 
charges as pastor, and  was a  worker 
for the W. C. T. U.    In 1892 she was 
elected vice president of the Nation- 
al American Woman's Suffrage Asso- 
ciation,  and   1914  became  its  presi- 
dent.    In  1914 she resigned and be- 
came honorary president.    She  will 
s?peak   at   one   or   two   other   places 
while in the state. 

MAJESTIC RANQEsl 
Are Still Doing Business! 

More Than Three Thousand 
Use in This County. 

THERE ISA REASON; 
It is a Perfect Baker, uses a Small Amount 

Fuel and Gives vou an Abundance of Hrll 
Water while your Cooking is beino 

done.   Let us Show You. 
We are, Yours to Please, 

Breensboro Hardware 
221 South Bfan Street 457-458 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 
Advertisements   Inserted   under   tuis 

h_u___U-__r ai tbe.xate of one oent 
for each (Daemon. Parsons an 
arjo do not have advertising oontracts 
with tha paper will be r_Kru__rod to pay. 
cash m advance. 

•J. A. Terry Must We. 

In the Supreme court decisions, 
just handed down, there is record of 
the fact that J. A. Terry loses his 
appeal from a death sentence for the 
murder of John H. Stewart, of this 
county, last July 15. Terrv relied 
on the insanity piea in the higher 
court, but the court, by its opinion 
shows that it thought the killing 
was premeditated and the act „f a 

man who knew what he was about 
Terrys last chance for life will be an 
appeal to the mercy of Governor 
Bickett. In the case of Chandler v9 

Jones the Supreme court granted 
new trial. 

tourl   Mouse Aiiliitett Selected. 

The county commissioners in "ses- 
sion Monday finally awarded the con- 
tract to Harry Barton to prepare 
plans and specifications for the new- 
court house, which will be erected on 
the square facing West Market M. K. 
church, and between the Y. M. O. A. 
and the Greensboro Motor Car Com- 
pany garage. The site for the new 
building cost the county about 
$150,000 and the new building with 
furnishings will cost about $300,000. 
Considerable influence has been at 
work upon the commissioners to 
have them select Milburn, lleister & 
Co. as the architects. A son of Mr. 
Milburn has an office in Greensboro 
and by virtue of his location here, 
this firm was considered as a local 
lirni. and therefore submitted sketch- 
3s. Mr. Barton's plan appealed to a 
majority of the commissioners at 
first, but a minority was able to keep 
the matter in suspense Qutil Monday 
evening. 

bidden Death of Mr. Ktorkanl. 

Mr. Wade Stockard. of this city, 
died from tuberculosis on the train 
bringing him from Asheville to 
Greensboro Wednesday nigh: His 
condition became alarming a short 
tiai'.' before his death and he ex- 
pressed the desire to come home be- 
fore the end came. He was only a 
few miles out of Asheville when his 
condition suddenly became much 
worse, and he died about the time 
the train reached Old Fort. Mrs. 
Stockard. who was before marriage 
Miss havine Forbis, was with him 
when the end came. ne discovered 
less than a year age that he was suf- 
lenng with" tuberculosis, and had 
spent considerable time at Saranac 
Late and AsheviHe. hoping to re- 
cover. The funeral was held here this 
morning. He w a TOember of 
West Market M. E. church, and was 
33 years of age. He is aurrived by 
his father and mother. Dr. and Mrs. 

KXOWIXG    THAT    MOST    OK. THE 
world is at war and since America 

has been depended on to feed the 
warring nations fo/ the past two 
years to a great extent, we realize 
that our farmers should produce as 
much per acre as possible. We offer 
our customers all the fertilizer he 
wants at wholesale cosfc to be used 
under food crops of any and all 
kinds.    Townsend Buggy Company. 

WE HAVK JCST RECEIVED A CAR 
of standard binder twine •which 

will soon go out and no assurance 
of getting more. If we do get it the 
price will be higher. Better get 
your supply at once. M. G. Newell 
Company. 39-4t 

KOIXD.—WHITE     SETTER     DOG 
with lemon ears. Owner can have 

same by paying expenses. Apply to 
A. W. Otwell, Greensboro, N. C, R. 
!•*- D. 1. 39-4-oaw 

10 I'ER <"EXT  ACID  *l.«5.     8-2-2 
$3.00.    It will pay you to see us. 

Townsend Buggy Company. 

GREAT    BARGAIN    IN    READING 
matter. Por $2.25 we will send 

jou one year The Greensboro Pa- 
triot, semi-weekly; Atlanta Consti- 
tution, tri-weekly; Southern Farm- 
ing, weekly, and the National Tear 
Book and Encyclopedia. Send or- 
ders to The Patriot, Greensboro, 
N. C. 

For Further Information write 
FRICK CO., Salisbury, N.C,| 

or tfee the 

Beall HcrJwara & Imp. Co.. 
Greensb ufO, N.C. 

SPEl'lAJ., PRICE OX KISSES WAG- 
ons. Come. Look. Buy. Take 

your choice. Townsend Buggy Com- 
pany. 

A.BARGAIN IS NOT MERELY LOW 
price. Only when you get low price 

and high quality do you have a bargain. 
Call at the Patriot office and see for 
yourself the club of four magazines that 
we offer for only 25 <ents more than 
the cost of our paper alone. 

SPECIAL PRICE OX FERTILIZER. 
■1'6 per cent acid $1.65.    S--2-2 $3. 

Townsend  Buggy Company. 

NOTICE.—I   HAVE  SOLD  MY   IX- 
terest in the store at Stokesdale, 

N\. C, known as Powell Bros., and 
after March 26 I will not be respon- 
sible for any debts contracted by 
said firm. J. F. Powell, Stokesdale, 
H-C- 34-8t. 

SEE  ITS  FOR CHEAP  PRICES ON 
fertilizer.    Townsend Buggy Com- 

pany. 

GET IN   AHEAD   AND   SEE   THE 
Townsend  Buggy Company for a 

good plow at your own price. 

SHINGLES!        SHINGLES:        AND 

other roofing materials too.    See 
as.   Townsend Buggy Company. 

THERE IS NOTHING THAT WH.L 
five any more pleasure for so long . 

time for so little money as th» fow 
aaentaly magazines we are offeriac ia 
a ohm with the Patriot. See the ad- 
nr9M*et$ elMwkere. 

PRETTY : HATS 
FOR 

Ladies', Misses. Children, 
At Moderate Prices. 

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM 
IOS West Market Street. 

Miss Mary Carson. 
Miss Minnie Abbott. 

SYKES' 
COUGH 
SYRUP 

A splendid remedy for the oUil- 
dren—absolutely no harmful ingred- 
ients. 

For Grippe and Colds order eonie 
of our Laxative Cold Tablets. 

Tunica that will help build you up 
after a severe cold of La Grippe. 

Conyers' Drug Store, 
(ifeer Paaaeogar SUUoa) 

RALPH J. SYKES, Manager 

NOTICE OK SOIMONS I'.V ITJUf 
CATIOX. 

North Carolina, Qollforrt c'osntf, 
In   thf Superior 1W1 

•s. H.  Mitchell, Administrator of *■» 
I>. McLean. 

vs. 
W.  H.  Donnell, Cyrus  A.  Whiirtw 

bis wife, -Viuiie B.  Whnrtou,  J- •' 
Kankin   anil   his   wife,  Ijella A. K-"l 

'      kin,   J.   li.    Dnuni-ll      ami     In-       '[ 
-Mamie  H.  Donnell, .1.  K. rulbtrw I 
and   his   wife,   Klizahetli   l>. I'll""" 
son, VV. C. .McL.ean. Mian !•"" >'■'" 
T.  P.  Sherwood and hi;- wile. i*,f 

M.     Sherwood,     H.     "'.      JlcMmt'' 
Clyde  McUasters. C   E. MrUan. tf< . 
tor   .McLean,  .Mrs.   K.   I.. HMO*, M'-i 
He—Is  McLean,    Catherine    Mcl^'-I 
Mrs.     Jf.     '.•.     Block ton.    Mrs. ~    I 
Whitted.       Mamie     Lowery.    ""'  . 
Alexander, anil all other iienionii «   I 
are    related    to   Samuel   l>.   M'l"'I 
deceased,   whatever   l>e   lli'ii   n.i»",l 
and  resiliences. 
The     defendants     al-on    n:nii,'l. ..;<! 

especially  Clyde  McMssters, ■'   K. >>"l 
Lean, Victor McLean, .Mrs. K  I- lW*l 

■ Miss He.ssie _tfi-i.i-.in. Catherine M< !•-   ■ 
•Mrs. Sallie Whitted, Mamie l.o«<-r> ;: 
Prank Alexander, will tske iiotlc*."* 
<m   notion   entitled   as 11 bore, hai ''"' 

1 commenced     in     the     Sii|n-ri-»r   ''iu\- 
j clerk's   office,   l.uilfonl   county, N '" 

«o sell  certain   lands owned li> *»■" 
■l>.   McLean,   intestate   of  the  l'l-"::"- 
nt  the time of hia death, and (aw "' 
scrllied In the. petition in Hiis .■;iu« 

Anil that said defendants will f«f*l 
er take notice that Ihey :■■• i'"l"'"' I 
V.',4',,,,,e:,r on ">«• 11th day ••' ''I ■ "17. before the clerk of the SttpWJ 
court of the county and M••'■ ' , 
amove mentioned. Hi the court no-" | 
Ml said county, and answer or l>'" 
«0 the petition in said action, '•' , . 
■PialntilT will apply to the court >'■'■■ \ 
relief demnnded in said rainplalnt 

II is further ordered thai ««S* 
all other persons who arc relatw 
"aid Samuel D. McLean. .."'••" 
whatever be their names and '■ 
deuces, appear at the same lim- > 
place  us  above  Indicated, and :l"*" 

'-**■■*>■-■■" —■—fr'*- '-■-<■■- 

PASTURE 
YOUR  STOCK! 

In additien to our 100 head 
•* •t?ck we can paature an 
additional 100 head. 

Calrea under one year old 
75c por month.    Cows and 
younf cattle $1.25 per month. 
Heraea and mulei barefooted 
$2 50 per month. 

JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS. 
R.F.D.No.2. 

i 

or   demur   to   the   complaint. 
may  be advised. 

l>one at  office in  Qreensbom 
on the 23rd day of April. I»i: 

M.   VV. CANT. ■" 

|M 

©t J. E. WYCHE 

DENTIST 
eecoNo FLOOR FI»HER BL^ 

o ION, mt uutf— •. 

PNEUMONIA 

I 
|left me with a frightful coupli «J 

trl soells when I««2 Terywealclhadspell. . 
h-.rdly Dreathe or speak for 10 w » 
minutes. My doctor conld IJJK 
me, but I was completely W" ' 

DR. KINGS 
New Discovery 

Mrs. J. E. Cox, Joliet, 111. 
tic AND 11.00 ST ALL ORUGGISW 


